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.1. G. ""tnh. Rdllll"loCrDtor n. to •• af
.luhll G. IUlt1lh. dt'I',"UdW, ha., Itl
proper tnrm, applIed to tilt u�""riHave you a father, mother, brother. sister, son, .Ig".d for reeve th •• 11 IIlhtl· as"ld ct.,,'" a",1 •• hl _pollo.,lon ,,11
grandfuther, grandmother, 01'
friend that you would b.
11."',1 0" th.Il". M""day III Jun.
• ".XL. 'J·hl. M_,l1lh, IUOO,
like tIl have It phol(lgn.gli of,ol' to
whom you would
., s. r .. Mn",••• ;ordl:l�t.
m.�tJ to give a photograph?
.',," Y .... �urpo""',, .',
001. Dillil,��hnm's Plltllt Juice,
Genrgln, Bultueh (lnuuCy. ,
�I
tlw wOIIII.,f,,1 new '''"'''dv w hich
This is your 0l'portunity. to secuI'e the
best work of • Air•. II J I,,,,,'.r.
widow ·ar b
'(4 Lnnier d�Cl'IHlCd,III1\'1n� mRde II'!
i, h"lII� illtl'o.lnc"d f'Jr the first one of the be.st artist in Georgia , and
it cost Vall abso- ",Iootlo.lo.·
I� ,,,,,,,bh,,,lirport Ollt .,'
f,ilUM III the stilt" AUI 1118 t'l h� uo-
C'
J tilt' eetnte uf H.lf I,."lrl"r� Ind ap-
t
. I; 11rnisers, Iluly nppulntbd ,tu· 8et Ipar'
cOIlli'li.llIllg "II I,h.t hll. h,.·,." lutely nothing,
besides you :,ave from $l to 1il3
all t re �o the .''''e, hAYing Jlll·,1 their .etu�D,
I' I t hi- '1'1
-
nil 11l'rSOllS euneeruud "re hereb, rp-
c ulllla' 'y t e III v"rtl"Hr. II, which it is nAcesS8ry for YOll to trade
in order to secure '1"lreci 10 auow "RII.e bHlort
tJl. oburl
i. proved oonoluaively hy I.h.
01 ufllIlIlIry 1111 the IIr.t MOII,II,I In
numbura .,f arek be"I,IH who w.,h. this
handsome photo. '1 hat is the point that we
,,:ant .tune next whv s.ld IPI,lInltion
shullid nut ue grunted.
ill the p••t fllllr (,1' fI ..e week. to demonstrate to you. W tJ want you
to get familiar
'1'101. AIIIY U�rr,.I:��r•• Ordlnap,.
have .heell call'llg npoll Simnou".
•
Cu., 10 tell hlln uf the imp''' .. e.
with our prices and our mel hods and join
the ha.ppy ,I1'I'OINTMEN'I' OF GUARDIAN.
1II""t III theil' conditio". All army of enthusiastic 'workers who
are to rAfol'm. the
GEOnUU-UULLOQQOOO"".
wHck hug they COIllU, 1'1'0111 eVt!l'y
'I'll Whom it Mn,! COlillerll:
p'\I't uf counl.y. 111111 .t
i. e.timllt· bllSiness methofls of this c:ountl'y.
8lmml. ,llIhnson huvlng bel'n lelflll,.
dl'fJlured 1\11 Imbl'nlle IlIlIt
IInable tu
orl !.hllt ill tho P"it three wouk. In a,ldltion to our otIer t.o give a photo with every
"'R""ge hi. o\\'"
,,If,,I .... I,hloI, tn Iflv�
• )ver two hUlIdred people hnve
nllliict.! Irhftt, lin MIt.! t1rFlt }{unda7 In
cnlle.1 "imp'ly tu eXIJI·u., thuir iI\G that you buy,
we will give, for the balance of the
.It."c, ncxt. II g"nrdlnn will be .p
p:,intcd for his pel'son oud property.
grnt.""du to 'I'be �immolls Co.. month, a photograph with every Bo.y's
Suit over $2.
'1'hi. Mny 11110. lIlon •
llnd tu thnuk him. '1'1118 18 UllllBUu,1
S. 1,. Moore,
Ordtnll')'.
".,,1 it is s"ldolll illdeed that There are
some things about our Boys' Clothing that
------
peul'l. will tuku the tl'Ouble to
e·x·
l,rut;B thuuks 1'01' u. med
icinG,
Sp.nkillg of this lIIutter Mr.
SimmonlJ said:
"To the out. idol' the muuy calls
that I received from people. who
have used plant Juice und buv.
come to tell Ill" what It has done
seems to me 10 bo very UU1l8uul.
but for tbe pnst three Ill'lnth. I
I'llve been thruugh this experience
c( unlY1 alld t,h.'re waul U Itll'gl1 dUct tht!rttfol'e taklj It much us 0.
oruwd o[ l'epl'flSentM.tlve eitizf.�lls IUnttar of cO'Hao. A sick IIUU101'
Mr•. 000. L.ltlng.r, of Atllln· wuitiug to Kreet
him. Aud il
wOlllun who hilS boen belleflted or
tn ia '·Isit.ing in thtt cit.y. n'ns 0. greeting
in every sem,e ninde \\'('11 agom in a cOl11parn-
.1\1 ... A. L. R. Avunt, of SlIvan.
that word i"'plie". M"n "h"
d I f
Lively ohort· tlUl", is the
most bel' of year.. He said to Mr.
I",h 's viSItIng frielldo ill the !lit,y ..
hnve rea liS uewspuper ur ye.Hs, "r,neful 1'8rsoll ill the world. S· I I
k h PI
lI11d who ,'ppreoi"t. Its effort. III.
"
IDlmons: �ave �a ." t e IIl1t
Mr. H. L. (;riIlOI·. formerly .IIlY and 1111 tImes to be
fair 1111(1
Probubly you don't know it, but Juice medic,ne
for just fOllr days
,. it� thA I:l. & I:l., is "OW wil,h the honest to .yery one, gnthered
ubout niue·tenth. of the diseaoes as I bought II bottle from you
for
Augusta & Floridn rnilwlIY
ut abollt hIm alld gllve "S.III'""ces
"f
with which hllman beillgo lore fLf· "dollnr Wedllesday. I
hllye had
:Midville,Ou. tlwir lovllity.
llicted ure due pl'illlurily and cutllrrh for several years,
"ud
Mr. A. A. Tllrnel', of I.he upp"r "I hay.
loved the Mornlllg
fundamentally to stomach trouble. huve tried ulmost everything.
hut
.eotion of the county, \VIIS in the News for lerty years,"
8aid a stllid
Tb. stolDach 10 practically speak· uothillg did me any good.
III
city yesterday. farmer.
as he g"'.ped the hand of
lI.g the furuace
which runs the the.e four dayo past I hay. bee"
I d 'k
",u"III',eryof the hody. HIIDlall .� much henefited
alld feel so
Oapt. J. A. Hagin was ill tO�'1l th: �ol�"e:d ",auldk Oll,�
1I('\f
I ife is supported hy tb. food greatly Improved thut
I have
Fridayaud pllrchnsed the Corey
w y s 011 II tie you, wh,'cb I'S tak.I' I'llto the system h
II I
.
I I k "C lEt 11
com. out ere to te you w ,"t a
plooe 011 ColI.�e str·et.
" t lall you. 0.'
sire·
and ao ev.ry hit of Ihat food
must d f' d h d
plied; "I have alw"yo. tried
�..,
won er u. reme y you ave, an
merit th� re.peot aud esteem of
first be 'prepared ur digested by to thullk you for wbat
It has done
my frlendo and patronI."
the stomach iu sllch a Illanll"" tor me."
"I wallt to shuke the haud
of
thut it cau be tllrued iU,to blood. The oth.r caller
waR Mrs. E.
t,he lIext governor of Geori!ia,','
boue, sillew, .tc., the Dloment Franklin. She
said: "I have had
•aid IInother good citizell 01
�h. Stomach beoollles out of or· a terrible oa.e
of stomach trouble
Brooks COUlltV.
d.r the elltlle system· is deranged for over five y.ar8,
IIl1d relt badly
"I am glad to meet you," 'aid
lIud much 8uff�ring i. the re.ult. all the time. I was
troubled with
001. Estill, "and I hop" you are
"The re.ult. that are acoolll· indlges t,on and a very
bad appe·
• haklllg hallds with the uext gov.
phahed by 001. Dilli ngham
'. tite, and felt tired all the time,
so
Arllor."
Plallt .Juic� seems very wonderful that It was 'an effort to do my
Tbeso are onlv oited a. two of
when you do not
undentand the work, I have used Col. Dilhng.
Two pair good oxon, 6 or 7' Illany similar exprlOs8ion.
made to
nature of the remedy. A. a mat· bam!1 Plant Juio. ainoe MOlldav,
7ean old. One pair weigh. 26 Col.
E.till by the lohd democrats
ter of fact, tbe principal thillg aud feel 80 mucb
better that I
.
hundred and the other pair weigh. who tnrnftd ont to
weloome him.
the remedy !loel i. to pnt the have come to
tell you about it.
• hundred rounds. Well brok.' The day w.. ideal.
tbe rain of the
stomach in good workIng order in t have 1l0t felt 80
wel1 alld bappy
en and bave been in the loguing day before having
laid the dU8t
a very .hort tIme, and in
OOllle· for mauy yean, alld oaunot
thank
ba.in_ only three months. alld oooled
the atmospexe. The
quence tbe actIOn of every
othIJr you,enough. My husbau4 bn. had
)(al\ be .old at once. meeting Will
held in the bIg C!lurt
organ of tho body il improved oatarrh for
a long time•. aud he is
R. B. Sherridan rOGm of the oounty bnildinl('
Ev.
almost at once and healtb is the al.o taklllg the medioine
and fe.l.
Mettor, Ga. ery s.at wal ocoupied
and .ome
reault." a great deal better, althoullh
he
were comp.lled to .taud in the
During tbe sbort illteryiew with has beell takmg
it only a few day•.
ai.le.. A partlcnlarly pl.almg
Mr. Simmons wal interrupted For sale by The
Simmons Co.,
featnre wa. tha pre.ence of Col.
twioe by peoPTle who had
come to Statesho_r_o_,_G_a_. _
Robert 111. Hituh, of Savanuah. a
tbank him. he first waR Mr. J.
former Brook. couuty boy, who
wa. accorded a genuine ovation
WhOll he .r08e to speak. Col. Es·
till gave another of his sound.
ODmmon sense talks, whioh have
oharaoterlzed his .peeche. during
h,s cauval' and hiS ..t the peoi'le
he has viSIted to thinking . ANNOUNCEMENT
Our'lnew spring stock of goods is in and now ready
for inspection. We are prepared to offer the,
trading public as good a lot of bargaings
in Jirst class goods as they can obtalll a.nywhere
else. OurH
new line of shoes includes all styles in Ladies', Gents',
Misses' and Children's Low Cuts' for the
sum·
mer season are now ready for inspection.
.
Our New Line of Ladies' Dress Goods
such as Lawns, Muslins and Suitings are the prettiest
to be seen in this section. We can
suit lyou
.
in both goods and prices. .•
'---,
---:,
In """ JL�l jfidbJ
COlUe Many
Miles to Thank
Simmons Co.
,'10", .. rluck 'to T"" uf l.Iellellts re-
Your Photograph Freel
Bennett's Blst Work.
c"ivHd. Snit! uf ""Hit Juice
1('''lIo<lll,a Iuoreaaiug
DII.lf.Mr. Styl.,.
nl!qdfl�sllJtl in t.he aouthurn pur!
of t,hr BIIL1.!! III t,hl� CIlIIl\idll�Y 01
C,,1. J. H 1'.I,ill fur Guvurncr
hr·
Estill'. Ovation
In Brooks County.St.•to.horl) Furnit.uro 0,1, If.t vi"I'·
illg hi. Rllllt,. Mr•. C. U. MeNu",
.t lI'.rnnll.IIIIII, �'Iu. QUillllllll,
011'1 MII.Y 8 -If thHI'(,
il'l II, mnn ill a,·orgill. of It skep'i(lui
un u "I' 11111111 HH tl) thu
illl�I''''I;tWot-:Mlthlf18 hnrmfut III Olle Millnll'
()aulh Curl', hilt II rtdh'\'c� " cough
.ulnkly, CUIN bln 1)1I1t'�411. Ul'lllllll{
and "unthlug. �ultllt, W. II,
]i�lIi�,
Mr: and Mr -. ,I. w. 011,11' III!V"
should huvu III-lBn ut t.ho hlg IIW�t·
j IIg held hnrt1 tuday.
III I hi"
grlllld "Id cUllllty of Brooks,
the
homo of flnllghtm,ed l'uullC "Oil'
tillH'lIt nlHl utivlllluud idatta, thu
peJpl6 turlled uut 1Illnrge
Illlnd.HJI'FI
to Iionor till, mUll who hUH ft)u�111
thoil' "l1tlle� u.nd cilampiolled
11I1IUI·USi. for mor',1 thnll 11 third
of
A letter frolll Mrs. W. L. a centllry. 1,,,""11. nlld ucqlluillt.
KHIIIH!dy \\t'l\tOi'� Lhllt. shu
will be
RIlCH8 who hnvil kllown th., tiout.h
• hle to hu nude. home in IL
few
nel)rgid, c1I.odidute for y�urs
uurl
uuy.. Her lIIauv f""nds
will h' thoso 1I0wly mude, gllthol'ed IIholll,
viullsed to uutu het' Nl!uVery
from bim, J(ru8pocJ his hu.lldy \nth
10 1I.,rIOUR nttllck. curdiulit.y ,,11£1 lls8urud him
uf
IIIr. J. P. Williams come up their .u"port.
frum SnvlllJnnh that week t.o look fJol.
ICstil1 nrrivsc1 in Qllitmull
after hia hnllu8ol1l0 new rosid
... nce fl'011l \Vuycroap, \Vlwro hn st.nyed
,.hlch IS '" con ..e of erection here. Ilist night. A
oommitte. nf
Prof. Brin.oll vlRil.d his' old' promillolJt
DOlllocl'llt. was ut Ihe
JlOmeat Adriall 011 Ini!lt Suuday.
Btntiol1 t,o Illflot him und eacorla,:d
him ut Olloe to the bOtAI. 11
w"s senemlly knowlI thut hewu.
to IIddress the voters ot
Brook ..
returned from the Spl'lllg•.
IIIn. Dr. O. H. Parlsh I·.tlll'l"'"
from Savallnah ou I"ot MondllY
where .he has been ill tho hospital.
�ho il mnoh Improved in h.alth.
She was accompllnled by her
Dur.. , M I•• Clark, w.ho is spend.
in;; a r.w �aya wi h her.
we want you to know-it
will do YOll good.
The photo tic[{(:,ts are going out like
"hot cakes,"
but we are very anxiOIlR to give Ollt the 1,000
before the
time is out-June 1st. .Bring: in YOUI' friends
and have
them trade on your ticket if �'0U Iikt.
1111'. Pontou \\' ".on, who hus
".011 atter.ding ochool nt R, g'"ter.
It.. accepted "poBition IU tho
•,ost office 'flt Swn
illiboro.
Turner-Glisson Company"
The Big Value Store,
The Spot Oash Store.
decreAse In lihe sallIe ratio lihali lihe use
of Dr. King's New I.. ife Pills inoreases.
They save you from dAnger and bring
qlllc� and painless relellse trom
constl­
pntlon and the ills growing
out It.
Strenglih and vilroralwoys follow
tbelr
use. GUBrllnteeti by W. H. Ellis,
Druggist. 'rry them.
.
Ta� Retelver's Appointments.
Seoolld Round.
!lolldnY1 April l4.-At A Mnrr,in's
II
II In; ]CIllIlIlt. 10 :BO n III;
Ennl ]2; J C
Dl'llmurk':s 2 p OJ; Hprville ,1 pili;
,J
W proctor's Itli nlghli.
'11ucsdny, 15,-Oourt ground lH40t.h
dist. 8 n Ill; Esill 11 1\ III;
Linton
Nenl's 2 pin; J"ke };"'utch's old plnee
4 pili; J W ,wrlght.'S nt night. ,
Wednes1lny, lO.-Hubcrt8n 111; Stil­
son 10" In; OOllrt grollnd 47th dist.2
11 111; Arcoln ,1 pili; Knight
Bros.
5:80 p m.
'J'hursdny, 17.- Hro(JkJet 8 n III;
MorriS' Ittore 11 a Ill; Sharp's 2 pill;
&fllier's stort! B I) Ill; courli ground
48th dist. 6 P III.
hitiRY IS.-Zoar Sam; Blitch
11 aA Mount.11I of Uol<l
could not bring as much happiness lio
lin. I.uclo Wilke, uf Caroline, Wis.,
.a did one 260 box of Uuuklau's Arnica
I Bal,e, when it COIll(JICLcly cllr�d R rllll­
·.Iog 80re 011 her leg, whillh hod tor­
sored her 2U 10llg )'eRrs. Greatest
antl8eptlo hl�olQr of Piles, Wounds
.nd 80...... 200 at 11'.11. Ellis' Drulf
........
In; cOllrtJ:ronud 1676lih
dlst. Spill.
Monday. 21.-Uegi8ter 8 n III, court
gruund 44th dlst. 11 a Ill; At G
Hush·
ing's 2 pili; W n DeLon(�hti
4:80 pill;
1.1 G Green's nt night.
'J'ucsdny.22,-]lJu(lch DeI,onoh's 8 u
m; Adabelle 11 n m;
J F Olllff's 1 P
III; .1 Everett's 8 p m.
\Vednesdny 1 2tJ.--]l[ettcr 8 a In; Par·
rish 2 pin; Pulaski 4 p m.
Four O�en for Sale 'J'hursdny, 24.-1fyers 8 am;
J IJ
J,anter's 10 11 In; A A Turners 12; n
L Hendrix H pin; DeLoaoh's
mill 4 :80
pin; Mallie Denmark's
at nighli.
Frid_y. 25.-Cuurt ground 46tb dlst.
Il a Ill; l\{ 'J' \Vnrnock's 1 pm;
R A
Chester's 8 pm; J N Akins' 5 I' In.
M. D. Olilif. '1'. R.
De"tlls trom Apl.elldicltls
IItoll1lcll Trouble.
.n. Bue Martin, anti old and highly
Ye8peoted resident or Falrtonl., M.lss.
.....I.k with stomsoh trouble lor
Dore 'han six month!. Chamberlatn',
Btomlob and I�lver '1'ahleli8 cured her.
IJhesaY8: "I can now eat IlJl:)'lihing 1
....ot and am the proudest WOllllln in
&he world to Hntl R good medlolne."
•0...I. by All DruggISts.
If SO, you will find them at our store.
The cheapest place to buy your gro·
ceries is at our store. We have
tought at a bargain and to introduce
ourselves, will sell the same way.
Having bought thebusiness of Howard
Bros" on West Main street, we pro·
pose to have a clean·up sale of every­
thing in the stock.
.A !mall quantity of Under Clothing, Shirts
Overalls and Dry Goods almost at your
own price; Groceries at astonishingly low
prices for 30 days . . . • • . . • , . . . .
Highest market price paid for all kinds
of country produce-Ch'::kens, Eggs,
STATESBORO. 15. 1906
tOL. e.No
GA.. 1'UESDAY•. MAY
GU�RDIAN SALlIl
Gl'orgln, UlIlInoh Unlillty.
By virtue of 1111 Clrdl!r granted by B.
Ii'. A Icxltlldcr, ordinary uf 'J'.Min.1i
f�(Jllnty, l,corgln, Ull thu 7th d", or
MIlY. HlOO, Will b� dahl before
theeonrb
house door. in the elliy or Statesboro.
within tht.! !tWal hUIII':-I or_ BR)t!, uti thu
Iirl5t, 'l'lIe�dIlY In JUlie. 1906. '0 the
hlght!st buhler ror cush, nillilu.!
rolluw­
ing "�:mrlhcl� rl,td l'�IRte:
All that;
Ol'l'litlin traot. Inli. or parcel or land.
lilLuntlt', lying nut! b�ln .. in the 47th
dislirict.uf the OOllllty or J)ullooh, and
stntu nrort'snhJ, and boulUt ..d: Norlih.
by lunds uf I. e. 8illllllUliS
Rnd Mlr,'
UrnwlI: l'IlSli. by thu Ogeechee river;
(iliumh, by------, Rnd wIIsb
hy pu:dio ruad, comlllonly
'nown ••
]livel'Rond, contllilling one hundrt!d
and six nort;'�, mure ·or less and &In.
thu plnce wh"ruun n. J. :;imUlUliI n­
sidl'd lit t,hu dnlit1 of his deRth; Bald
Iliud bulng s ..11I by Mrs] S tilmmnn8,
gIlRI·diall. for lihe llurpose ot
dlstrlbu­
Liun.
PI.,H ••tlan ••••• I Jama A. Brannen Dead.On. of tbe bummelt Ilmel of Ou 'rlday tbe Illirlt of Mr.
hi.. ball thlt h.. Ifflioted State.· Jlmes A. BrAnnen pilled to ,"
boro In lome time WII pull.d off Mlker. Mr. Brannen had b",n I
on tbe 100.1 diamood SlturdlY luff.rl'r fJom brlght'l di••••e tnr
.fteruoon b�tween tbe bOYI of the lome tim.. He bad loullht
rell.f
Savlnnah high lohool .I,d tho.e fr.:lm the be.t phYlioiln. and hid
of the Stltelboro iu.tltute. heen to Florida' but hil oa.e hid
In . he 6r.t illnmg the Saval�' been a hopele'l 'ooe, alld hll death
uah boys took the bIt m th.elf olu.ed no lurpril.e .moug hi.
mouth, and came n••r bellowlllg friend. and those wllo knew him.
them••lvel running .round the The fun.ral .ervio.. were oon
•
,
riog m.kill� ,core�; �hey made duoted by R..y. T. J. Cobb,
on
!our or live In th,. 11111'"11·
Then Suud..y mornlllil. in the pr8H8nCS
It wal th.t the game hung heuvy of Ihe largenorowd of i"Jople th.t
on Statesboro. It looked like the haa been .e�n a' a funeral In thl.
looal fan. would go off With heart count iu a long time. Mr Brau.
fadur.. For .ome time you m,uld lieu ha.d recently profel�sd COil.
bavll h.ard I pin drop. if it hid vefBlon al!d had lent for Rev. 1Ilr.
not been for the nOlle of the heels Cob" only a f, W weeki 110 Iud
of the Savanuah boy. made run· wa. baptized i,to the B.pti,t
DIng aroun? tb. rlllg makillg ohurch. hi, membenbip being
.t
loore.. TlImg. ran tit .. way for Be,h.l. Thp interment Wal mlde
.om. time and It looked hke It at the old AI.x. Branllen pllCO,
w�s 1I?lng from bad t,o wor.e. """ Mr.
Br.nnen', home, .ud by
wben tbe looal team ohaDlI8d t,he side of \he remalll. of hil
pitcher.; th.n thoy did .001. bet· ra,her and mother, who hid pre.
,ter. oeded him many ,�afl
before •
. Finall.y Wholl·the game IIIlI.hed Ou� of the ..dde.t fe.ture.
of
one orowd claimed one acore and the fnner.1 W.I the pre.ence
of
another .ometh,nll else. Olle .aid hil yonl;gelt lOll, Era.tu.. who
it wa. 12 to 15, ill favor of Savan· w.. there ullder the Ifuard alld to perform a
limn.r duty; to No Hope for Old MaD
n.h, another laid ,Savannah mude lurveillnce of the .beriff.
He t. tlke Era.tu. ont to wisuell the
18 or 20 ruu.. Nobody known., now III i.il under a life
.eutenol funeral lenio.. of .n elder
Rawlings and Negro.
hu� they are .ai'fled that the game in tbe 'peuitentiary for murder. brother.
A\llnta, Ga., May It.-Tbe
wa. bum and rotten enongh. He ha. obt.mod a n.w trial on
prilOn oomml.lion \hll mornlDI
It. LaB)' L,yer.
tb. IIrOulJd. of newly dilOov�red
A Goad ()omplellioD. ..t nell\ WedDelday for h..rllll
,
evidence by whioh hll friend.
A rooo oomplulon II Impoollble 'wlth ap'peal in b.half of tbe a.wlinp
A torpId, 1,lIuetlYe lI.. r can produc. hope to Ihow his innoc.noe. Th.
the ltomloll out 01 .order. It p.lt)' boy•• Attorn," Ooaper, of Macon,
more,bodlly, Ill. thin Ilmoat .uythmg
..lIow people would pay mo,e .ttentlon
,
__
.I.e. It 18 rood to oi..n, the .'..... m
Oil.. 11'11 p08tponed at 'he lut tli Ih.lr .tom.ohl .nd I... to the .kln
WIred for a flxld date \0 co_
I'i' BOOK�. �OR SAI·V. I
. I te
f.... t f h
,
.& W. guarantee every drink and
out oooas OOIU)'. Stir the hver up, rm
° oou . on loooun 0 t e on tbelr ,.... , tlley would
b.v. betler with the petition .nd lbe appeal.
f.'
. . . . k b
and ,et 10to .hlpe lIenerall,. 1·h. iJln••1 of the fathar,
wbo.. re· .omple.lon.. Koool
For D)'apepola The .tro"-t .p....1 Will
L_
I am .tlll •• llIng and ord.rlng books
cream ..e ma e to e as good •• I' d I , h
w.,__....
...
est t.ou to are er ved rom t e ule malnl were oon"lln.d to mather .wlll dlr
..t wh.t )'ou e.t .nd put ,our mlde f r tb. two bo,1
0' anl md. N'y am' agent lor the 88n the hut or money oheerfully
re. 0' DeWitt's Little Early Riserl.
Re b S d
.
atoUlloh ba.k In right .b.pe to du 11.1
0 •
Francl 00 Earthqu.ke Horror. Any
lI.ble; .lfeotlVe, pl....nt pUI. with"
eart on un ay mornmg. owo work. Kodol rellev.. palplletlon
Th. hope of lavmg 1. G. Raw.
on. w ..•. hln. the book pie.'· I,.k. I
'funded.-OIi••on 10"
, It wal only a f nth I I
I d Alf M
.
D
�
reputation. Never gripe. Billd bl
ew mo I 110 01 the h.art. lI.tulenoe. lOur atomlOb, lOll
III tbe uelro, oore, ..
tbroulIII me. K. O. Jonel.
W. H. EIII..
wben the ebeflff wu caned upon be.rt burn. eto.
Sold by W. B •. EIIII•••bou' lone.
I
Of Statesboro, 08.
ACCOUNTS or FIRM8111ld IBDIV1DCAL880LIOftBD
" .
�
BANK OF STATESBORO,
State&boro, Oa.
Capital, 75,000.00
Did You Ever Figure Out SurplU8,
18,000.00
how, much money you woste every day?
Did you ever
6gore out how much morfl money you
oould earn every
d.y? The fOmuunt each day Diay leem
too smaH to oOllnt,
but ju.t multiply the daily SUIll by tb. 805 day.
of the
ye.r, then multiply hy the nlllllher
of years you might have
been laving. Too late for regret.. Bnt do not
wa.te any
1I!I0t;e \ime alid money, open
an acooun,t WIth u' today.
J. L. COLIC.AM
P""d••,
w.e.•"RKKK •• O.OROOY••
.,.lIbler
-IMIIKTO"- "
.,'
we P k••
.LI h
, L '.1 .
.. L ••the".
Dt"O ..U..4
J W OllUl
W H lUll.
!�.� .
I '.\' ':::- ..�: ...
'
_
lb� First National 'Bank
\\?;�" '..'. I
R.� __
�R90K;S SljI\MONS,
t I'
President.
J. E. McCR.OAN.
Cashier.
N01'lCK TO DEUTOR! .AND CREDITOR••
Georgia'l llllilouh County.
.1.11 persons indebted t.o the
estate of
,Jllhll OIlI1l)Jhcll, dUgeR8�d, Rre no­
liitled t.n make irnllle,dlRtc settlement,
Hllllnil persons whu hll\'e clallllBngslnlt
liht! catnte of Mid deceRsed 8re notlfted
t.n present SRllle at once. All bill.
should IJ� Illllilcd tit me ali Dov.,r. Ga.
Joshua Campbell, Admr.
e,tate John Campbell.
Notice
'ro the CItizens or Statesboro:
Nuliioe Is hereby gIVen to 1\11 citizens
who want el.olrlO lights. that the .Ity
will have the work dOlle free �f obarle•
porliies hRvlng work dODe to Pll ao­
tunl cost !ur nil maturinl. 'I'hls offer
Is good until July lsli, 1900.
Further notice is given th'at each hor
within Ihe city limit. 0' Stateboro•
shall be oonnnt!d in an area ot land
equal to ene·fotlrth of one acre of l.nd.
and nuli over liwo hogs allowed to tbe
pen. Any Yiolatlon 01 thl. hog ordl·
nRnce will be punished.
Furtll.r notice I. riven that .11 oltl·
lens must �eep their premises clean
and In good sanitary condhtoo. 'l'h'at
an preml.e. will be Inspeoted montbl,
by the mftrshal and sanltury oommlttee.
'l·hl. MI,. 8th,I906.
..
R. Lee Moore.
HaJor.
OLIVER'S OLIVER'S
W.H. Ellis,
Clerk Olty Counell.
G,REAT
,REMNANT SALE'.
We have just secured 'some Great Bargains in
Remnants-Prices far below the Market
------5 to 20 Yaids to Piece----------
FOR SAE.
Illy hous. Rnd lot on North Kiln
street, next to U. F. DODRldson, Ind
the one In ea.t 8,tatesboro. Apply to
F. C. Waill•• KIII.n. Ga. .
One bale of Dress and Check 'Ginghams, Sc.
One bale of Check_ Homespuns,. 7c. kind,
One bale Yard-yide Sea Islands, 7c. kind,
One bale White Check, Lawns, 8e. kind,
One bale Fancy tawns. Sc� kind,
-
One-half Case Percals, 12 1-2c. kind, to go
in this Great Remnant Sale at .I
kind, c
We carry a full stock of
Furniture, Stoves, etc., and
can save you money on this
class of goods. We are sole
agents for Bulloch county
for the fammous Florence
one and two horse wagons.
Full supply of Staple and
Fancy Groceries always in
in stock. Nothing. too good
for our trade. We can sell
you a barrel of first patent
flour at $5.50, cash WITH THESE GOODS.
We pay the highest market prices for all kinds
of produce and solicit a share of your trade.
R�SPECTFULLY,
Brooklet Trading Company,
BROOKLET, GA.
.'
This is the season 'for
Straw Hats. Call and in­
spect'our line. Boys' up­
to·date Ciothing all prices
and ·sizes. Also full line
of Men's pants.
Counter Down·One Whole
Come and get your share before the'y' are gone.
THE NEWS: FOR HleH TREASON
TWO HUNDRED MILLIONS r
To Dc Spant by Southern In =.menta _ 8peculatlon II to HowGlgln,lo Sum Will Go.....11......t .tat........... Oa.
Drawings of Submarine Mines Alleged
Barter-Washington Officials Pro·
fe.. Ignorance of Such I
Oeal.
TUI.DAV. AND 'RIDAVI.:
In Sale' of Secrets t 1 Uncle
Sam Germans Ans . cr.
, ..."'- ..t..bora N_ pall.hlllg
CCI
!'!!!
EDITORIALS
J, TWO ARE FOUND GUI LTY
I -
It Ia I8ld thnt Mr. Alexander'a
r..
Ylval IOnp are now as popular In Eng·
land u Mr. Bankey'a were n lIenera·
tIail..... Tbe "Glory" song-on
.B·
peetal ravorlt&-has appeared
In Ilrlnt
.bont 17,000,000 times In thrce years.
Til, London dnillos even Ilubllsh
tbe
word. and muatc,
'I'lle tmperhu KUIU'OIllO COUl't
at. Letp­
sic, Germany, weunesunv,
concluded
the ll'lu.l or Utto sennenteuo»,
a ror­
mer clerk 111 ana of tho guverument
departments tn Berlin; Kunrud. n
rue­
cnunto, und 10 Lucke, U
ccnnnercuu
tnt.velcl', nil of whom nro chlll'ged
with
trenRon tn seiling to It rellrcsellttlth'e
ot the United St.ates legution
!.It BI'lIS-
8el� a sub"marlne wltll unchol'llIg
lIr�-
1),.ratul:I und Iho drRwlngs
belonging
to Ih·OIll, The IJI'ISOnOI'H 01'0
ul!io chorr;.
ed with seiling similar dl"UwlngH
to
ltu8sla and with hnvlng
constructed
II mine In BI'U8selt�
which WIIl:I lJought
frOIll them torongh Ii ':'rench
Interme·
fllary,
::;enftenlchen was sentenced t.o
four
nnd I\Olll'i.ltl 1,0 throe yeul's
III penni
servitude lind flvc years losu of
civil
rights nnll to 1101108
super\,lslon,
lAlcke wa,s acquitted.
Tho sessions of 'the COllrt
ware
held lJehlnd cl080d doors.
A Wushll1gton dispatch RBYS:
Plans
for sub-murine mines with
Hhore con­
n('cllons, such ns nrc
I'efel'red to In
t.he lJUlpelc dispatch rail
within' the
control at the army In this ccuntry,
mall reports n mntch In
Victoria In Hence It would fairly be assllmed
thUt
which the ball was hIt Into
some un- It' any errort hAd been made
lo nlJlnlD
.dergrowth. The Oeld.r who
went 01· pos,esslon 01 tbe ,eor.t pions
or any
ler It tound the spot occllpled by two I
OorniA" device 01 tbls 1(lnd, One o_!
blc Bnakes, a brown and a
black one,
the Amerlcnn military
nUnches to
The game wal temporarily
suspended.
rnut'ope must have
bt!eu the Itctl\'e
agent.
�e reptllel were killed
with crlcke, I At the war department It W!lS, of
.tumpl and tbe �ftll recovered, cour8�,
stated that nothing was known
4\ of any
such tranaactlon as
the re-
It J8 tbe rule tn the
Austrnlian Para }lorted surreptitious IlUrchase
of Illens
Uament tbot the speeches
at every tor the mine :Ind
IlltenHon Vi"aS 1m me­
member must be reported
verbatim, dlol.ely directed to lhe
filet t.htlt there
AI a rcsult at this Jlerpetual
note·tnk- was nu military
BttacilC to lhe Amer­
fnl, the printed record
tor the scsslon
Ican legaloll nt BI·ugsels.
and tbe ot­
concluded at Cbrlstmas rnn to
twenty.
flclals were lH'On�pt to
fjjsc)alm any
•Ix volumes at 7052 pages,
or about
I(DOwledge or the sfhir.
8,000,000 words. One 01
the leading CRAPSEY BRANDED AS
HERETIC.
United Btntes Callsui Johnston.
or
lll11en writes that the
adulteratlon 01
olive oil with cottonsced 011 hus
caused
a law to be promulgnted there
re­
quiring all ndmlxtures to be so
marka
ed, lJ}nlnly, Dnd with the prollorUonl
or adulteraUon. Any deception
In Itl
aale will be punished according to
1.11'.
Sir Robert Ball, who has becn
Icctor·
fDI on tlI6 glacial epoch,
Informed his
hearers recently that the next Ice ago
Ia due 200,000 winters hcnce. Theu,
he 88Y8, . all northern Europe
and
America will be once more under
on
Ice cap th.t will cover
the blgh.st
mountolns nud III$t lor many
tbou·
I8nd. of yenra.
t>
Ther are more posslbllltleu
of ad·
"entures In Australian than
In EDg·
U.b cricket. A recent
Austrsllan
Australian dames
describes them 8S
dreary pages and ponderous
tome&­
"an unceasing stream of
unnecessary
repetition and wearisome
speech; talk·
atlvencss Is vcritably lhe
curse of tho
commonwealth Parliament."
Activity of Voleano 1.log
8hown In
Denae Smoke Column.'1
Vesuvius Is 'again sbowlng consider­
able activity. Tuesday a
dense col­
umn of 'smoke was rising tram
the c:r�­
ter and spreading like
an umbrella
accompanied by loud detonntlon.,
und
electrical dlschargcs which
are e�
lleelally noUceable tram
Rosina.
The well·known nerve
pathologist.
V_ M. Bechteretr, says
the St. Peters­
burg No\'ostl, mentions
tbe appearance
of a peculiar disense ot
the nerve sys­
tem, which he co11s
"swentlng sick­
nell ot the hand." This
trouble Is In­
dIcated by the sudden llcrsllirntlon
or
the hand all' the purt of
the victim
each time he sees nn
acquaintaDce
with whom'he Is nbont to shake hands.
Sometimes tbe perslllrntion
wUl tall In
large droP. Irom the tips
01 tb. lin·
gers, None of
the cther parh of the
body shaWl shollar symptoms,
Preacher Who Denied
Divine Birth of
Chrilt Found Guilty.
A special trorn Baiavln,
""_Y., sars:
"Oi'. A. S. Crapsey, accused
or heresr,
wns today found gullt�'
on all counts
by the ecclesiastical
court.
"The court cOllsldered
both chll1'ges
and both speclttcuttOlls
or tire Jll'esell�·
ment., Rnd Iho vote
throughout was"
to 1 ngalnst Dr. Crallsey.
"As to the Hnal
decision 01'. UIII1-
hom refused t.o Dccede
to thc findings
o[ the court" and wlil
l1Ie a separate
stat.emenl.
"Dr, W, C. Robel'ts. Ilresldcnt
of the
cuurt, ,",'as very bitter In
his denulicin,
tion of Dr. Urapscy during
the ses·
slon tbls allernoon. rle
declared th�t
'Dr. Crapsey hod gone
Into this mat­
tcr with hlH eyes open
and had set a
whole dloceF.e anre with
controversy,"
Dr, Crapscr Is rector
of St. An'
dn:w's Episcopal churCb at
Rochcstel',
N. \'., nnd was rccently� tried
on
' ...
cbarge of heresy. 'I:he spcclnc
acca­
sotlon against Dr. Crallsey,
whlcb ne
did not denr, Wll8 that
In n sermon
pre:lcbed some months ago
hc dentell
the vtrgln birth or
Christ. Dr, .Orap­
sey maintained
t.1\e.t Joseph WliS the
ruther or Christ, und that
there was
Rc.thlng miraculous
about tile Illtter's
birth.
Tbe brlgbtness ot the A,ctlc
land"
scape even on a
clou(ly winter night
baa sugge8ted to
Protessor Melander
of Helslngfors thnt the
snow has some
luminosity of Its own.
Testing this
with a camera burled
In the snow, no
IIB.tlsf�ctot')" results wcre reached
at
IIr.t, but a strIking
Ilhotogrnphic el·
teot appeared later. A.
tbe sensitive
,
.
plateB bad been
covered with Bheet8
of metal,' It was thought
necessary to
'determine the Influence at these
sbeetl. Tbe eXllerhnents
have proven
that radiations trow
metals-Bo evI­
dent at wblt� beal-are .tlll
emitted
In cold, and tbat all
metals give oft
"lolet and ultra"violet ra)'8
even at ora
dinar,. temperatures,
Ohemical action
at the Burtace 01 the
metal IB a po.....
ble cause. It Is
suggested tbnt the
Ionioing power 01 theBe ruya
plays an
unconsidered pnrt In nature,
and that
they may opeclally
aftect the eyea 0'
anlmalB that Bee In tbe
dark.
CHINA PAYS RIOT BILL.
Turn, Over $60,000
for Oe&tructlon
of Amerlcln Million
Property,
The Viceroy or CHnton has pull!.
to
the Amerloan consul thO' SUIlI
or ,GU,­
QUO as Indemnity
for Ule mlsHlotl 1.l1llld·
Ings, the pel'sonnl propel'll'
of t hc mis'
stonarles Us a relmlt
of the 'd'eRtruc·
tlon at 'property during
the I'loting at
Lleucbow In October last.
Tho money
will be tranBferred to
Ule Prenbyte­
rlau IlltsBlon settlement at
blenchow,
PITTSIURG BANK FAILURE.
Comparatively NoW
Institution II
I'orcod to Clo.o Door�."
The Columbia SaVings
nnd Trust
company or Pittsburg
closed I ts doors
Wednelday' upon orders
from the state
commissioner of bonking, .1. C.
De;'·
key,
;"llha bank Tina one or
tbe newest In
tbe PIU8bUrg.��.'st�Jct, having
been
or,anlzed In August, 1904.
Hnn. WII·
110m J, Diehl, forrper mayor
ofi,Pltts­
blJrg, Is president or
the Institution,
'l'he order to close
came us " 'aUI"
prise, as the
InsUtutlon wns CODSld·
('red a strong onc,
At no other time, probably.
have tbe
..lenUBt. been making
80 many dl.·
coverles �t are at direct
value to rar­
mers, ant �t DO period
have their opln·
Ion. carhtd greater weight.
Perb.pa
becaule 0' tbe �ery lact tbat tbey
kUow tb.., advice Is quite likely
to
be put bito practice, the
prolesBorB
are far mote caretul
about laying down
herd and "at ruleB. Perhaps,
too, the
pining 0(. more knowledge convey.
'£he hint that there la BtIIl more yet
to Itt' known
before one can be Bure
or thing.,' As Dr, C. M.
Woods de·
clared recently; "We
do not know
polltlvely twenty yenrs
ago. At tbat
Ume I mllbt tben have
laid down a
. rule and InBlsted
tbat It should always
be followed. but I
hnve learned that
there are many things to be consld­
ored." ThIB, In the opinion
01 tho
American Cultlvntor, il the
sensible
and modest attitude ot
modern farm
aclence, It allows the tnrmers to do
1101110 or the thinking for
tbemsolveB.
VEBUVIU8 8TILI:.· I.RUPTING.
Just now l.Iutl recent
$ZOO,OUO,UOIJ
bond Ifi�.l1Ie of the SOl1lhCl'II
rnllwny
Is the oceneton or much
ancnutnuon
111110111,; 1110 cruacns
oJ' Ihe Auuutu
rnlh-onu wortu. It is nencrnuv
11e·
IIC\'ed tnut some $SO,UOU.UOO
uutetunu­
Ill!; Itt 6 01' 11"'1' cent
will be rourou
auu ttnu u ahutlnr 811111
to 1.1Iko lI10
Iliac 01' lIl1J oJ(!
will be 'Issilod lit 4
POl' cent.
Another- pcrttou. It ls IJe·
ftcved, will be used In Iluylng
ror the
'l'CllTh1RSCe Central, lind that
severut
mttnous will be used COl' generul
tnt­
JlI'0\'CIIl(J1I1.9.
As to the romutnuer,
S0ll10 ,ltJU,UOO,'
000, It Is geuerutly
conceded tLhnL
thlu sum will LIe set
natdu lUI a re-
801'\,0 rund, llel'hHlls ror the
purcllll.Bc
01 slioh l'oadR froll1
time to tlmc 11M
will strcuglhen the greut:.
SOllthern
I'Hliway s:,'stem UTIli cO\rer
H stili greut-
01' portion or Dixie
Ulan lit III'cHcnt.
'This recont bond Issue
WIIS Hie sub·
joct uf Hpeciul
COI1\'el"slitloll on thu
Iltll't of two or
three or the most
Ilrorru!nent. ,Allnnta railway
oHtaln.ls
In tho TrunSpol'tBI.lon (';Iul)
yeBtol"dllY,
nud from this tallt
brnnched to Ule
IUatt{'1' or double-tl'lIcklng
the South·
el'lI rallwuy. AIl'ead),
onOl'1110US Slims
01' money !lnl'c been spent In tills
dl"
rectlon and big gangs of men
III'C lit
work comilletlng this
double·tl'ocklng
from Washington to
Salisbury lInt.ll
IIOW the enllre roud 18
practically
dOllble·t'racltcd with the exception
of
thnt section between
Lynchburg and
Char!ottesville. It 1H expected
toat
this double-trllcklng \vlll
be coqtlnue(1
SOlllh from Sillisbury, nnd
within n\'e
ycnrs the entire
rOlul between ""ash·
Ingtou pnd A'lnnta
will be doubW·
tru..;ked,
This will mnl(e possible
Q, betteI'"
mem, of netllnl rUllnlng
time for pas"
senger tl'ulus
of t.hree hours or more,
while the lime sa\'ed
which Is calis·
ed by the meetiug
and Iluslng of
trllins will III'0vide a
ncw sche<.luu.
st!Cb ns will be a sure
curc ror lute
trAlus.
With the great saving 'In
time foL'
ilB&Scuger trains
when the double·
fracklng Is ,complett:'d,
t.he IInl�rove­
ment III the freight
service \\'111 be
nlmost beyond estllllallng,
III addl·
tlon to saving many'
hours and ever,
<lays In the freight
sohedule, It will
Illso oael' a prllctlcul remedy
fIJI' the
congestion which has
rcsulted from
tile tremcndous
illid unprecedented
tl'affic tbe!)c past six
months, New
fE'elgbt cars lind'
locomotlvcs ure now
being dcll\'crCd to
the system dully,
:t1!J with �he many
Improvements now
U!!tiflr wny completed,
the sOllth will
erdoy such tl'llffic
s"en'lce as Is now
rCHlllfl only In the territory
drained
by the big sYBtems
of the enst.
II Is stat�d that the
new sUI'\'ey 01
tho Southern raUwoy
between At"
lunta and Blrmlnghnm
has bfilen com­
)lleWd, ami thal
Ihe engineers ha,'e
(:ubmitted IJlans containing
nil dctaUs
�f Intormatlon t.o the hend officinls
111
WJ\shington, It Is expected
that the I
nlRttcr of
double·trncklng this new
IAtlant.a�Ulrtnlngham rOlld will hAb"ought up ,t a meeting or the dt
recton to be held
In UIiO nanr fn­
ture, Dou!Jie·trnckJng
seems to be the
Ilor-ular I,ollcy ot
the Southern just
nt Lhla sta�e. This
Is Ilroved lJy dou­
b!�·tr:lcktng between
slIcll point!:! as
LEnOir, Knux\,llIe
a!ld ABlJevillA,
Chattanooga !Bud Stevenson,
11-Inrri ..
malt JuncUon and
'Somerset und other
}Iolnts, including
the doublc"trucl(fng
and Vfist Improvcments
betwcen At·
Innta and Austell.
Altogether the
Indlcntions £III point
to the spending 01'
mllllonl; of dolln.ril
by the southern
railway In the next
fow yoars, a.nd liS n
result n double­
trackod system KliCh
liS will ,give At"
lunta nnd the scuthen!:!t Hurtlc
ull"Dn­
tages the eQunl
of (hOBe enjoyed by
allY section
of the cotlntl'y.-ALlanta
ConstituLloli.
Touch of WInter In
Tennessee.
The mounta.ins In IIppel'
eallt Ton·
n('.,·s(>� wer� while with snow
Wellnes­
dny, whilc tile
temperature In t.he VHI·
l��'� Is MlIgge�tlve
or n ret.urn 01' win·
t�r, 'I'he 1110uIJtains It!
Southwest VII"
glnlu wore also
snow co\'cl'ed.
DI:piJYIE8 FfRE UPON
ST,RIKERS.
Trouble at Pueblo, Coloradol
Over the
Elght·Hour DIY.
Deputy eherlft'a flred Into
a crowd or
riotous strikers at the Pueblo
smelte:',
An Italian was kl11ed
and two othe:'
.trlkers were 8erlously
wounded,
The trouble arose over
the Inaugu-,
ration of an elghtahour day. 'Ilhe men
demanded the same Imy for eight
hours as-termerly ·W8.8 pald
for Hill
heurs, The shooting
occurred when
one hundred strikers lathered
at tbe
plant and endeavored
to keep strike
breaker8 from entering,
-----
. McCURDY8 WILL TESTIFY.
Jercme .ay. Fathlr Ind Son
Will Be
R.ady Whon Called.
At tbe district attorney's
omces In'
N�w York \Vedn'esdny It
was announc­
ed thut Richard A, l\lcCurdy,
former
prpsldent or the M\lt,ual
Life Insur­
nnce company, and his son,
'Robel't H',
Mr,Utll'o)", will be avnllable
wben
WBllt'led In the Inve!;tlgntloll Into Insurencemutters now con\lncted hy Mil'. Jet'ome,
IH.....n... In" ....
Dr. C.J, BI.bop, Aln.�, Mlob'I�r1""
"I b.ve u.ed POLEY'S HONET "ND
TAR In tbree very Mvere e..... 01 pneu.
moul....lIb lood r..ull. In nery e....
n
Imll I., LH. 'ri.. PtlIIIII.1I11
"My ",110 hid. severe
a""c' 01 Pneu­
monll ",hlch 'ollo",ed a cue
01 La Grippe
and I believe Ihll
FOLEY'S HONEY
AND TA R lived her lIIe," writ
.. Jam..
CoII.el 01 Raymondl
Mlsaourl.
.SPRING and SUMMER,
READY·TO·WEAR APPAREL
===FOR===
PNEUMONIA Men, Women and Cbildren. CZAR DELIVERS ADDRESS
SEND US YOUR:ORDERM
BY MAIL
And Get YOUl Selections From, the
Largest and Finest Stock of
Clothing, Furnishings AND Hats
-- IN THE SOUTH-__
WRITE FOR OUR SPRING AND SUMMER
CATALOGUE,
�. H. LEVY,' BRO. i CO.
SAVANNAH. GA.
,."
.IJ
Per�ect Is
one which is palat�ble, pleasant to take,
I' and can be relied upon to
act gently•• but
Laxative �horo�g.hIYI cleansing
the entire system of all
ImpurIties. Such tI remedy is Mozley's
Lemon Elixir. It is a pleaBant lenion tonic,
acceptable to
Ihe most delicate stomach. and acts thoroughly
upon the
bowels, liver and kidneys without the slllhtest
unpleasant­
ness. Sold by all druggists at soc a bottle. Mozleu's
Mozley's Lomon Hot Drops,
without an
. JO'
equRI f?� couehs, colds, Sore
throat and Lemon
bronchl�;s. 2Sr. n bottle.
_RIl!!l!lIiIIli!HII�
Elixir
. � I :
'.r.1I Whln ••" Lt. WI"
PII.I..IIII
J. W. Brylnl 0' Lo",der, III., ",rll
..:
"My 1I"le boy "'ao velT low
",ith pneu·
monll. Unkno",n to Ihe doclor
we ,.ve
him FOLEY'S HONEY
AND TAR.
The r••ult ",as mlcicil and puzzled
the
doctor, .. II Immedillely alopped
Ihe
rlcklnc COUCh and be quickly
recovered."
CUrlll •• T.nl". C..p •• L.,.
N. Jlcklonl 01 Danville, III.,
",rile.:
"My daUlhler bad a IIvere
anlck of
La Grippe and a lerrlble COUCh
on he.
lunca. We tried a creal mlny
remedle.
wllhoUI rellel. Sbe tried
FOLEY'S
HONEY AND TAR ",hlch cur.d
her.
Sbe b.. never been troubled "'hh
a couCb
.iDce."
The Commercial Bank
OF S:\.VANNAH.GA.,
Offers Hs service to the banking public,
ot
Bulloch county to open aecounts al,ld promises
in return 11.11 courtesies and
accomodations
consistent with safe baukm�.
.
In the Savings Department the
Commercial
Bank pays 4 per cent. on deposits
and makes a
special.feature of "Banking by mail.
II
All communications will
be promptly and
courteously answered if
addressed to
BARRON CARTER, Cashier,
SAVANNAH, GA.
SOLD 110 RECOIIEIDED BY
KodO'1 �t���!1gF.��[Bo· C. IHWITT & COMPANY. CUICAGO. ILL.
Sold by W. H. ·ELLIS.
�E
WORlD"S-SEST:eMY'MEDIClNE
. .. 25cv..-50c.is..ALLDII(J(iGIST:J
""':--'
,... '"p'
.
p'��I(f:HMNLEss.";ErFEcr�
oV(.I�pJoJ.�J1(;TRfJl/BI.£�WrlffIb""rc.���ay.lA:Kco.J
.
ATLANTA, GA.
�Unex:cel1ed.\
. SIIVE"R lING � . �.
\�,
Pure .Old Rye, 'WbISk�Y � $l.OO per qt.
JOCKEY CLUB � '75
.
t
6 Year Old Rye Whiskey} • c. per q .
_�..... Q _*....*��(i"''''''' ••
''' ......JII'
I IrALL am. WDlTDl i
I
fun' hle any
��'?M�'���! &tOM ,U� I
I plying yourself for
FALL call and see the super.b
Suits and Over-
. coats we have in stock. I
,I. PR;��.����':�:LE •� "our money will bring big � I� values here. .You'll be sat· �I
� isfied with anyt,hinll' you �
� buy of us.
.
.
. �
a �
�"'
AT"""_""""W.�
Agent WALl{ OVER SHOES,
*11.50 and' M .00; also BANISTERS
(15.00 I �5.50 and (16
DR YFUS,
.
,SAI\ANNAH, OA.
.,
.-0 "�*��"""""�"'�II
TWO OF THE BEST WRlSKIES 01'1
TOE MAIWlT
BOTTLIlD AI'IJ) SOLD BY TOP
Louisville Distilling Co.
�
,1.COI'OI&TIDI
W�I. BEAR,-IICr. 416 !.Oem
St•..West..SAVANNAR,.GL
The Zettler Houae
aDa 'th Bt. "MAOON, CU..
Mrs. A.. L. Zettler, Proprietr....
Se.t '1.00 per d.y Honllll in th.o"y.
Good MOIll........
..ble board. When
in Maooo IIi... aa • call
•••••••••••••••••••••
•
•
; We Do Job Printing 1\
i Of All Kinds. I
: We Can Please You. :
•
•
•
•
••••••••••••••••••••
M.
RUSSIAN DOUMA A
COLOS�U.) O� l.;HIMi,
I'or "rat Time In Hlltory Paopl. of out
01 the lama tank ..bre cbsraod
lenlghlod I.mplr. Are
Accordod nglllnlt tbe .standard 011 company
at
Vole. Through M.dlum of • 'Fhnrstlay'. heurlnl
before the Inter.
Parllamlnt, .;ate
commerce C0010118810n, 1:I.3il1
at Cblcago. Th� Inquiry Is held 1IIl'
Without R 81ngle hltCll and with
der nn order ot cungress and II alang
only a mlnl)r Incld(.'Dt 10
mal' Ihu mom.
Ihu liDOS followcd Boine time ala
1n
Knnsu. City.
drab Is day, the Russlftn l,urllullluHt .(JommlsBloncr
Clements at the com"
WfiS Inaugurat�d in 8t, Petersburg
Thurlitla)'. The wenther
W88 HII1l0l'b,
anti the stagc mUIHlgemcnt of
the In,·
prC9Blvo cel'Nnony Ilt thc
wlntcr 11Il1.
�CP. whel'c Empel'or Nlcholaa,
8111'­
roundad by COllrtlers and nil the IlOIllP
and punojll)' of power,
dellvored the
Y)lcech from thc throne
to the 111011:­
ilers 01' the two hou80s
WIlS perrect,
Such R specUlcle )Iel'hups
never bu·
tore hno beon witnessed on
the oarth's
stuge.
The onc Jarring, nota
wns the IUU­
tunl suspicion mnnlfeSlcd by
tilc czar
and the Ilcople, St, l'etcI'Hbul'g
Wn:I
JlI'flCtlCUlly In a stute of slego,
llicked
troops being st,Ulonod at
nil strntegic
points.
,'he message In renllt.y
WIlS less a
tlB'one speech tholl a greeting,
umt
required only three
minutes for Its 1l11)1I�',
suld tilut while In tbe omilloy
delivery,
of t.he Standard ho had, In tollowlng
The ctllperor's spoech
wlla us fo!·
oul Instruotlons at his suporlor om·.
lowR::
�
ccr!'!, bl'lbed clerks In the
oIDccs of
"The suprcme IlOWCI'
which ga\'e Imllroads nnd
employecs of Indol1onJ,
'me the care at OUI'
fatherland lrupoll- ont all
concerns to obtuln Infol'mnUPoIl
cd me to caU t.o my
aSBlstaltc� elected
of the details ot the
buslnesB llano
l'Al)rcsentntlves 01' the peOI)le. In
by the rivals at the Slandard
011 COUl­
th� eXllectatlon of II brllllnllt futtU'e
lutlly. He doclul'm.l
t.hat agonts or
fol' Russia, I greet In your
IJerMon� the·
Stundard 011 compnllY a1'o heltl
the best lDon rrolll the
empire, when p'.mmnlllly
responslblo ror nil all sol,l
I ordere!1 my
belovod IHlhJects to In
their territory by independent com'
choose rrom Hmong
themselves. imuies,
und thut dl'lverH 01' tnnk wag·
"A dltHclllt work
lies before you. Ions
tire expected to kcep tip
tholl'
trust thut love for your
t'athcrland and stoel, by seiling
206 to 2().g gullolls
your eUl'nest
dcslre to !:lerve It will
fl'om a wagon loud of 200 gllllollS.
lie
Inspire nnd uliite you.
suld thlit the nctual tests otf thc IIroll-
"I shull Iteep Inviolate
the IneUtll' uctR or
the StaOllnrll Ull COl1lllUUY
to
tions which I huve granled.
with the determlno th!,?
Stunlianl 011 CClllllUn),
Hrlll uRsuranco that you will
dcvote to dotel'lnlne
t.he <111RIILy nre care­
all your etrength t.o
the service of (Itlly gllfuded
Bnd that when It WllS
your country,
und especially to the
rOltnd nHCOS8l\l"Y to
cUI. thc price to
needs of the peusantry.
which a.re:;O meet
the flgul'e of n cOlllllctltor.
R
close to my heart,
un£! 1.0 the edGcll' cheaper
quality or 011 wos
sullstltllt­
tlon of the peol,lo and
thell' econom' otl
nnd guaranteed to b_e or a hlghcr
Ica) welral'e, remembering
that to tho grade than
It really wos,
dignity Ilnd prosperity
of tbe state, not Mr.
Wilhoit suld thnt frequently
only freedom, but
ardor founded upon
thre(' grade3 of all wore
sold frcUl the
Justice Is necessnry,
Game tunl,' by Il�cnt.s or the Stnn(l-
"I dt!slre from my
heurl. to see DIY
III'd,
people hlt.PllY and
hnnt! down to my
The hearing WIlS
conducted by At·
son nn empire secure,
well organlzClI torneya
J, lo', Murchand and I.....
S, Mo­
nnd enllghtenelt.
nett ror the government,
nnd COlD"
"May Oed blcss the
work that lies
missioners Clement!1, Cocl,rell
anti
before me In unity
with t.he couucll Prouty
heurd tho cvldence: John
S,
of the etnulrc Dud
tile ImpCI'11l1 do.l-
�U1Jcr aud A. 0, Eddy allp6al"otl
Cor
mao May 'thls day be the <lny of
the tile Stllndllrd 011 c.olllpany,
moral revlvnl of Husain
nnll the day
------
for tho renewal of
Its highest l'orce3, COLD
SN'AP DAMAGES
COTTON,
"AIJIJrOach with solell1nlt�'
the la"
bors for which I cull yOll,
RIllI be
worthy of the responslblllLles
!lilt upon
YOIl by the t!mperor
und peoplc.
":\1ay God !lsslst
tis."
Conrtlers aOfI specLators
other than
tire mt!D1bers o[ tile noUori'al )larlln­
nH?nli led the cheering.
but the mem­
bcrs were OfIllnollsly silent,
express­
Ing neither nJllll'Ovul
nOl' dISllp)ll'oval.
Whot rnnkled IllOst
wo,s t.he fnllure
or the emllel'ol' to
menUon IlmneKty,
and Inter, when the
memhers assem·
blcd in the Tuurlde )lulace,
away from
t.he sllell of the
throne rCOIll, mun)'
of them -were with diffiCUlty
rosl.raln·
ed from preclpt.allng
mutters by orrel'"
Ing resoluLions on
the sul)jeot.
.
'rhe const.itutlonal
democrlltlc lead·
ers, however,
who domlnntCli evel'Y·
thing were anxlolls
not to ",ealiCo the
rC"llly which tho
lowel' honse 'wlll lire·
pare to the tJpeech
rrom t.he thl'One,
ill which Issues with
t.he crown will
be Joined, unci
succceded In staving
ott Jlremuture nctlon,
Tbe opening or the Jower
house or
pnrlhlmtmt was Ilreceded by
Il rellg"
iOlls son'lce 01' l.IulDksglvlliS'
In the
big cOl'rldol' In
front or the hall.
The olily genuine flashes
or fll'a
which showell the real temper
of the
mombel's of the house
wel'e when Pro­
ressor Mouromlseft',\ who hall
been
elected Ilresillent of the house,
Invlt·
cd government
offiolals and clerks to
Icmvo tho hull. lind when
1VII.1l l:Jelrun"
I(evltch, 10 n few eloquent
words from
the rostrutll, told
the auditors that the
fir�t thought 01' the 1>U1'lInment
should
be tOI' those who
hnd suft'cred In lile
cnuse 01' liberty, who
now nlled the
prisons and whose arms
were strctcLt·
ed out In hOlle Ilnd
confldencc t.o t.he
l>eo))lo'8 relu·osentatives.
1'h'c hou30 or parliament
adjoul'ned
o'!e!' with the opening
exercl!les ot
.the council of the empli'e,
lind also
to Ilel'llIlt. the
committee at the constl·
tut.lonal tiemocrats to
consltlel' tllo re­
ply to the slleech
tram thc throne,.
Inaugurated at St, Pete��.
burg Without a HI!ch.
BOOZE TANK
KNOCKED OUT.
Prchlbliionlltl Win Contolt fer
Abol·
Ilhlng DI,poolary.
The greatest prohibition
victory
-ever known to 'Pulas�1 county,
Geor­
Iia was woo Thursday,
which menDI
tbe abolition 01 tbe
dispensary sys­
tem. 'rhe 1I,bt was
hard unUI late
In the afternoon,
when tbe wbl.kY,
men realhad tbelr ulter
dereat and
IlfacUcally gave up.
.
Otandard 011 Trult Chargod With In­
friction of Virtually Evary Crlm­
Inll Llw In Ixllt.nct.
Corruption of railroad cmplo),ol
nnd
Coaontl ot Independent 011 oompanlo'l
dlehonut methode or procurlDg land
leo.lell, tho glylnl or ahort
meuures
nr,d tbe ••allng 01 throo klndl 01
all
moncalUont or tho hearing IlDnouuced
thnt It W:lS held In IHII'suanee
01' a
t'osollUon lIa8sO<l by COllgfOsS, und
lhut thu l)rUsont session WaH a
can­
tinuunce of t� Investigation COlltluct·
cd ut Knll91lY City,
The prlnclpnl wltnosses at tho dn)'
wcre m. M. Wilhoit 01 SI)rlnKOuld,
M'Q" formerly ror tell yORI'S ugent
or the Standal'd 011 comllany
ut To­
peka, KUIlSR", and .... G,
DorAn of
1'�roD1oltt, Ohio. Wilhoit
mnde churg·
es ot bribery ond dishonesty Ilgnillst
the cOllllluny, Ho RUit) thal the
'Fl'lfioo
co road dlacrlmlnllted In
fa\'or or till
Stundard 011 compllny, til. p, Ripley,'
flrosldent or !Lilo Atchison, TopCI(a
nnt! Santa Fe I'uall, and M, Maxson.
B
rOl'mer agent ot the Stnlldard en
cam­
pau)' In [l1Inolo, 1..180
testlnod,
Wilhoit, In tile cOtirse or his tcsU·
Feared That Much of the Crop
Will
Have to Be Repllnted,
Serlolls real's nrc
entcrtnlned for
the young cotton prnctlcally
ttirough­
out nOl'th Georgiu, nnd
UB fllr south
tiS Augusta 011
account at ·trost. He­
I)OI'ts show t.hero
WilS n heavy frOt�t
tn man\' sections and
that it covered
IlI'act1c�IIY the entil'e hnlt or the
stnte..
The young cotton Is till
Ill'llctlcally
nil over GeOl'gln 110(1
In sOllle placol
In north Georgia the
stands are two
to three InchGs high.
A JOKE, SAY
DRUGGISTS.
Alloclatlon ,RidiCUles
Roosevelt's
Move Allainst Drug Tr4st,
The Prol)llietury
AssQclntlon or
America, ant:! ot the
defenciants In
tb(' petition llIed by Attornoy
General
M.nody ror un Injunction
to restrain
certain associations. cOrjlOI'Rtipua
nnd
Indl\'lcilmlB frol1l contl'olli!lg prices
In
the th'ug lrade, tul{cs
tho Iletltloll 'as
a jol;e,
"How CUll thcy enjoin
tlB from do­
InS! what we urc
not doing?" thoy
n.slc. "Tile whole thing
Is ,nbsurd,
'I'horo Is no suell thing as
Il drug:
trust."
SLAVS CHEER
AMERICAN.
Ambaslildor Meyer LI: "Ized In St,
Pc­
te�aburg,
A St.. Poter3bdrg dispatch
snY(J:
AmblltHtRdor Meyer wos
ncoordod R
rousing reccptloll
tram tho crowl) In
front of the Tnmtde garden,
on tha
oecBRlon ot t.he opening of
parliament,
As ho dJ'()ve up thCl'o
was tromondoll:l
cheering 1'01' the
represontatlve of fre"
America. The people
wanted to lake
out the horsea. and
draw the ambo;;-
lJadOl"s carrlulJo wltll their
hands: but
this he would net Jlermlt.
FRATERNITIE8 ELIMINATED.
A Oarden' Properly Cared Por
Is Half Ones Living.
Tbe 8ea hlaad. of Sooth C.rolloa
00 aoaoDDt of helo.
'
lorrouod.d by '.It ....terl b.ve
demoo.'raNd that tbey caa
rai.. pllotl for lbe vell8table lIa,deo.
earher .ad blnllir
tb.n tbey 0.0 10 the loterior.
We Ire lIolog to make a
.peel.1 bUlloe.. tbl. year of r.i.lnl
III kill. of pilote for
.biplDelltli. We have tbe
he.t expre.. flte. in
thl lOa'b,
will .dopt a good .ub.taotl.1 paoklp
tor .blpplol, have a
c.retul 10.11 10 ob.rp of tbi. department
aod laaraatee
••tid.etloll. A. tor ooant,
.... mike ,ood IU Balla 'Id,
.bortlll8"
Oabbage Plants $1.00 to '1.50
per Thousand.
Oelery Plants, $1 50
pel' Thousand
Beet Plants, per
Thousand
Lettuce plantS • per
Thousand
CboaDosl GIDross RaiDS In Iho Soelb
Cabbage Pllnte (f the followiol
varietle. will be kept
io .took: The extra early Wakftflald,
the rllgul.r JeNay
Wakefield. Large Type. of Oharla,too
Wakefield, Early
'Tuokerl Heodenool• SUooslllOn, Large
FI.t Dutob. AIIO
tbe Garden Solf Blanohioll Celery
and White Plume CeI.r1
Flaok'. Blood Red Beet Plallt••
Ol1lon pl.nt., (to take tb,
pl.oe of IStll) Tomato Plaotll Cauliftowor
PI.nwI aod .11
flnt ola.. pl.ntl for glrdeu u.e.
Prio...re low. Will
give you price. on applioatioo.
Speol.1 prloe. Ilrse firm
ordere.
N. H .. Blitch Company,
MEGGE'M', 8, C,
.......................i••••••••••••••••••
ABBAGE PLANTS FOR SALE
"
.
I bave b.d ,sver.l yean exporienoe in gro
... iog C.b•
gs pl.llte for tbe trado and am ngain preparld
to fill .oy
.od aU ordsr, for thl' very bo,t oarly
aud' lite varietie.
be.t koown to .xperlenoed truok
farolen. Tbell pllntl
.re grown out in tbe open air &l,d
will It.od IIvere cold
wltbout illJnry. Pric"l I. o. b. here, picked
io .mall,
h.ht boxe., '0 .. to m.ke expre" oblrp. ligbter)
81.30 per thouMand
,In lob of 6,0001 '1.26 per tbou"'ld;
ID lot� of 101000,
,1.00 per-tbou••od. Special prioe.
m.de on I.rger orden.
All orden ,bipftpd O.O.D. wbeu mooey Ie Dot
remitted ...ith
order.· I IIn.rantee nti,faetiolh Yoor orden
...IJI b.".
my peraooal .ttentloD.
Addre., all �dera to
B. J. DONALDSON,
MEGGIIlTT!:!, s. O.
..................
.�.......-M.iIiP"-__..._
................_......;'iI•
.1 Grocerias, Wines, Liqu.ors,
1 Ha.y, Gra.in and Provis!)l
I
I
§
�
�
� Fine 'Liquors, Wines, Etc.
� We Iro locabed lIear the two depotol aod Ir� ill. poli-
� tioo to
serve your waDtII promp�ly and oatiefaotorily.
We
�
are also in a, positioo
to handle. your ptoduce to tbe beat
� advaotal8.
We havA an established oity trads among the
� belt people
io SlIvaoDab, who are alway. lookiog for
.ome.
ti tbing good
in tbe way of country produce, and
we cno plloe
_ your produce
to tbo be.t advantage if conligoed to YR.
�
Red Hust Proof Seed Oats
; Give IT
s a Trial.
I J. C. SLA TEB"
,
I 228·232
Weet Broad St., _j, . Savannah, Ga.
"'..,--..
--------..,""'-------"""
I am beUer prepared tbaD ever
before to Ie"e my 00.­
tome.. with the BEST of every�hlllglD tbe way
of
Fine Grooeries Gra.in a.nd Liqq0!8. J.
We carry III ,Btock not only a fullliDe of
all kiod, of
Grooeriee, both wholesale Bnd retaill
but wa all) carry tbe
b"'t there il lIoing ill the way o·f '
CABBAGE PLANTS FOR SALE
We are ag.ln prepared to nil all orde'B
ror E.rly and LIto
varieties or Cabblg. pl.n� at same old p.lo"
81.30 pel' thousand
We meet all competitive prIces on larll" lo�
and mako .pee,.1
Ind�eementa to dealere. It you handle
Cabbage Pllnla It will be to
Jour Inl<!reat to get our prlc"s
on larga 101.'1 betore ordering
.1...
wbere. A.ddre•• all ordeN to
W. N. S NDS & SON,
M;,eggetts, S. c.
'1·h.. �1I,u.1..bul'U 1\.,WIII Stlt'••lIf 'f F.I
(1.0011.0..,..••)
, I R...I,1tI fer
Woodl.
••a.IIILL.... Editor a...1 00n ',. ,,·,,'r.
Th. fQII",yilll! i. a 1�8tolm.nt
of
__________
'
,
fundi r.oAivHrI, uceount Ir»
Wond.
�I..&oro, nn•. MG., 15, 1906
and uhrldreu :
Oolleoted, va"oul AourO.1
.
Pabll.h.4 'fu...d.,. and .'rld.,. b'l
and 1J",d to Woodl day
'fBI STATllaoRo Nil'," PUBLI.HING
. h. OHllle here
'8<.I.(J()
OOIl'UT.
Colleotecl by Maj. CuM �nd
lent �u Woodl by chuck 00.00
Buy A GOOD FARM..
DQI GOld ana DnOtQ8fOn �'rlday &(t.erIlOOIl, .ft.r au
illne.. eoveriug lever.1 montbl •
�Ir.. AI",i. N.I.lllitlt.
wlf. of
M r B. D. N••omltb, p...
,·d 1.0
har row...1. The
dovea".eI h.d
I.een II lull'erer from that
draarlud
dh�6olltt, couaumptiou, (or
lever,,1
y.a.. , and her
life had been kuuwu
tIJ iJ.obllillll away UIl&11 �'riday
afterllooll the I••t .�rolld tltat
hold her to lifo was severed.
Tlto
fllner.. 1 wal ooudueted 011
Sal,ur·
day .fl.rnOOIl at the
8r.""011
cemotery by Rev. '1'. J.
Cuhb.
Th.re wal • large c,owd Ollt to
)loy to her
their IUlt �ri buto IIf
At. i r.lpect. The
remallli wore laid
Ly �h. sid. of thol. of her
1II0th'�r,
who hAd preo_dod her jll.t on.
w.ok, all accoullt of which uppoar·
.d ill th.l. colum. la.t Tuelday.
Mro. N.llmith W.I • good wontall
"lid will be lIIil8"d III her
COlli·
when colds al)ound and
you'll have no cold. Takeit
when the cold is contracted
and it checks inflamma·
tion, henls the membranes
of the throat and lungs
and drives the cold out.
The season's firllt cold
may be sli",ht-m�.I' \il'llj
to early treat men t. l.nt I lie
next cold will haug (In
longer; it will be
more
troublesome, 100. Un·
necessarv to take chances
on that second one. Scott's
Emulsion is a preventive
as well as a cure. Take
!)"0811•• 10M lerve from 400 to
700
ou.l,olller. daily "lid O.lIlhlt ke�JI
it 101111.-·0111100'. Iee Cr�.m
PHriur.
Mr. Remer Woodl, ')fSallanll.h.
i. vis'tlllg iu Stolelhoro for the
w••k.
Ortno L...tlve �'ru't I!lruP .. boot
rur women and all1ltlren.
Ita mild
nctl"l1 and pleasant ta81e Rlnkt"1 It pre!·
ft'rnbh! tu \'ioJtmli purgatlves,8ucll
all
1,111" t.blet" ew. G.t �ho
booklet.
.nd a .ample 01 Orlno.t W. H. Elh•.
Little girll, get �verybody you
onn to buy olle dollar'. worth of
Milllllery from ltIn. J. E. Bowell
alld give you �hetr dr.w 011 'bat
larll" rloll ill t.he .how willdow .t
J. I<�. Boweu'l j.w"lry .tore.
M.1tt me at Glllloni Ice Cr.am
Par:or.
If you WlLllt II nlo,. pretty
Ea.tor h.t 110 to &1 ... J. 1<;.
BOW8LJ' ••
Bntered.t 81.ate.boro 0•. Poet Ontoo
'1 Benond nl1811 Dian mau"r_
Tot.1 pald to Wood•.. $70.00
Woodl hlld to p.y out of thil
tho followillg Itolll.:
lilXllUlilllllg dog hr.iul .10.00.
Railroad fMre for .elf to Atlant"
Prol�sl Was Weak. SCOTT'S EmUlSIOJThe effon of The Atlallta
10urlllli to Itir up Itife ill the two Hil'."-- j
preleDt oampalgll. fell ftat in
one .U.i1r"atl I..... eXI,en.es
to
inltanca on S.tllrd.y. Th. lallta for five
clilidrau $--.
Jouro.1 h.d advertited, IIl1d.r Board llill t--.
bOil oar h••dl. �bM there lI'on�d I We do
not propoa. �o coll..,t
� • big gatharing of thO. cl�izellal anyt.hlllg
1Il0r. for expell.es of
of Mooroe oolln', .t For.yth on Wood. "'hlle
ill Atlanta excep& to
S.tord.y to pall 1'910lutiollS COli· poy the
cloc�ora '800.00. Th.
d.mnllll,he Democratic Executiv"II
COUll tv Will pMy ,1IiO of ,bi.
'Comll\ltt.. for reqlliring a pled&e
amount and w. hav" obligated to
of .lInter. in the primary. The r.ilo the
hol,,"ce.
Forayth me.tilll wal illiellded &0 'I'llbr. ia
1I0W ill Ihe Firot NI'
'he a foreruoller of lI,allY otbon.1 tiollal b.llk $14 85 poiu in by va.
Mouroe �onuty waa .eleclRd 88 I rions IJ.rti.l,
RII� th .. ca.hier has
tbe pl.oe &0 Itart it, for It is I about ,10 promi.ed.
This .. III
aokoowledqod that Hoke Smith 111.ave U25 Jet to be
railed and w.
.'aodl. better oh.llce of carry· have "rlvi8ed
I.ha palteur i,.lti.
illl th.t �han ha doe. any ol·her tllte tbat
thl. aUlollllt would be
county 10 G.orgia. HII 01011 I rahed.
.
couuty wal not a.lect"d, of couroe'j
nr. Salllple ILlld I arrange.. for
becaule he knowl that It IS againlt Woorl. o"d family to bellill
treat.
bim. 1II0llt at
ollce Rlld up to Saturday
Tbe meetlng.t Forlylh IS .alCl'laat they had hkell
th,rte.1l treat.
to have �.ell aUeDd.d by jURt I mellta "lid h.d e'ght 1II0r. to
eixty,olle perloua. IIiOludillg all I take. Mr.
WoodI il a very poor
•ge,.alld all cohn mall
wi�h .larll8 'amily alld wh.1I
Thus the little effort to stir up tho p' ople raRliz. the
lituat,oll we
I'rif. fell fiat .;Ult a. It d.lerv.d feel that th.y
w,ll COUle to our
to do. Th.r. cOlllcl come no r.lcur..
J. E. McCroan.
pod out of donounc,ng the rulel.
_
Th.yare paeled and the penpie
Th. UIII'�d State. Supreme
.ocepted them. and the Itttle
Court hal .lIdoraed the nomocralic
.purts are gotley up to help tbe
convont,on, thut tho
Railroadl
·w.lllng 10nun81 of th.ir
caD. IIIU.t cOllfine
themealvel to tbe
�hdate. tran.porta�,oo
hu.inoe. and 1I0t
be iot.r.st.cl io coal minillg or
tbe .elltng of any commodity.
OIunlty.
Send for fr�, .••"'''".
SCOT'r & BOWNE, Chemlab
401·..13 'flrl lireelo .... ,.,.
SOt. lind '1.00·
• AII'I1IaIIh
Kore News!'l'olD tb. New Bntrland
lit_teN
lf anyone hal Iny doubt
Illi ttl the
\'irtut! of Foley's Kidllf>Y Ollre, tlmy
need Dilly to refer tn M.r.
AI\'in H
8tlrnp,on. or Wililmantio, COIIII"
who
arter.llllo�t losillg hupt.! uf recovery,
011 aooount or the (ailur� of
80 many
relultdlel, IInally tried F'oJey's Kidney
Cure, which be 8ay8 was IIJII8t
the
thlnac:" ror hUll, 18 four
bottles cllrtJll
him cOlllpl.tely. He 10 entirely
well
and free from all tiltuutferlllg
i Ilcldenli
to.outekldlley trouble. !lold byW.lI.
EIII..
I
Th. weather man mUlt· have
Prompt IctlOIl ••c••••".
uot mad wi,th both Lalldrum
A '11 b b
�'�I(�rgll o"nd Lu'thor' Glinon, al hn
.
e WI e loon y Il .�atemeIH 'D1ISJIi '11 ';detormioed' etfort laat
prlUt�d els.",hare, alld Ilgned b,f l.,,· I!.�t '..,. h
.
M J E M C h'
,i' "'."f'':; '? "ro..".II.P t
elr DUIIII.II.
r. .•. c rolill. t .re •.�..�.O!i�· ·maDu.rao�ure. ICP aDd .th.
neod for our people to b�e�rr; . \'11"'. liB' -.
.
d h 'Id
�hem.elvel if they illtelld tjl'�' t :'I, ......�.r:.,o
'co cre.m ao t e co
M W d d h· f
,."., ....
\!' wave ."'.1.11 blow to .uch of thelf
r. 00. an 'I uu 0
.
. •• '.'
.
fam,ly. who ar. beilll! tr&�: n
.�.llne��ea.
tbe Pa.teur In.tituto ill AU, tao "
Kidney pompl.lnt kill. more peopl.
Tb
.
"1 ·iI· '�han "",oth.r
dl...... Thl. I. d". ro
eae are poor peep e •. an
. -�i :\,ile dl••••• boln, '0 lIloldluu. Ihat It
littlo llilletance will do.thom ..!otl gel. 'lI'""d hold on the ".t.m beloro
of good. Judge S. L. M;00r8 and It I�·r.ougnl
••d· �'ol.y'. Kldn., Our.
Mr. J. E. MoCrolLn have vllnched w'lIltr.v�ntthe
development ot tat.1
for tbe t"eatm.ul.• expectiug the
dl••••• lr taken In tim•• Soldbl W.lI.
�h. pOBpl� of the C0Ullty ·to collte
Em.. I
to th.ir aid. Now. we appeal I.u Try"
delicious alld refrelhing
th�ul W do ao. Thil ia R publ'i.
driuk.-Glillon Ice cr.allt Parlor.
n••d ..lid .hould be .eon lifter
without d.lay. See 1\Ir. McCroan
I" tho ban k and hel I' .ome.
NonCE
I have for aale at a rare bargalll
one nww uprigh�, Cahinet Gralld
Piaoo, with filII llluhoKallY CBse,
.talldard make; lame lOBI .hillprd
to 1110 for the puiJlic'e 1lIlllootioll,
and theu to be lold. Anyoll8 do.
airlug u. titlO iustrumeut ut
man­
IIfacturer'l cal' pricA will .ave
b.g money by calling 011 me.
IV. It. Wil.on.
Statelboro, Ga .• Rou�e 4.
,;
'rh&re wal no preachiDg lit the
8&pl;1lt churoh on SUllday moru.
ing on IICCOIiDt of tho �b,ellce· of
th" olltor, who W.I ill atteudance
UpOIl the So uthern Baptilt Co!!.
vention at Ch.ttan(Ooga.
- Tb.re I.em. to b. 00 oppo.ltion
to LonDio Br.oo.n yet to .mount
to auytbiog. Tbere Ibould no�
be, "lid We predlot that he will
h.ve practio.llv all tb. delegate.
tg tbe oomiuatiDg cOllventioll.­
Swainlboro Foreat.Blade.
IH.ntl•• Pu�lc.
Joho Mik.lI. colored, who hal
jUlt fioiAhod a twelv.
montha'
term with Meurl. Cox alld Brllo,
o"n out at tho convict campa, hae
b.eu relellled, haviul! finl.bed hll
t�rm. John wae'aroulld on Satllr.
d.y receivtng tho congratulat·iooe
of b is old C·lltomen. Joh n went
up for ruuuina • aort of a
walk.
illg 8a1001l. It wal uot a ·Pied.
mou� bar. but lOme tbiugl .th.t
dllpenl.d a littlo' 011 the lam.
line.except that Johll'. b.r didll't
alway. have tbe lame nnmber 011
tbe .ame atreet j ill other worda.
It lorter kept 00 the move. The
bOVI ar. encouraged now �bat
Jobo il out alld relLeonably fitted
to do bUllOe.1 allaio.
WalUna ms Tura.
A lady in a 1111811 Alabama
town
had ooCluloli kJ a,lIat the a.bID or
her
walher_oman, Aunt Bete)', la,. 8uc­
oe... Whil. w.ltlng lor th. article
ahe 80ught to be found ehe obaene
J •
wllolly he.d which .ppeared Irom
under
the edge ot tI,e bed, .nd ••ked:
h 11 thlt olle of )'ou r childreo, Aunt
BetAyP"
uDeetlan,' 't18, hon81," WI. tbe re..
pi,..
un.t ohlle aln" lot no nlme ),et.,
III•• Roo.," Aunt B.t.y ..Id.
"Wh" Itmultbe BYe orlb Junold;
.ur.I,.t ou,htw h••e • n.me at
tb.t
'11'0," the I.dl ..Id.
.
Aunt B.hl nodded.
UDat done worried me • whole lot,
hOltl. hit Iho' h••," she !lId. "But
wbut Ah ,wins do. .M, 01. m.n, h.
dono u.ed up .11 de ,.od n.me. on d.
d'"ga, .n' no" d.t cbll. d.. hatter
w.lt 'woll one ob dem dle,.o h...n glt
hi. Dim••"
011 May 18th,.t 4 p. m .• tkere
Will be .peaking at Odd Fellowi'
hall (Mill Ray Lodg., No. 248) j
•peakerl: Brotherl T. J. Cohl>.
G. S. JObIlBtoO. T. A. Olmltead
alld J. M. M urpby. After the
.peaking ibore 10,11 ho lIivou • box
lupper for the belle
fit of tb�
Lodge. Youug ladiea are roqueat.
.d to brillg well.filled boxe.. Re.
frelbm.nt••od lood mUIIO. Collie
one. oome all.
)1 ... S. Joyce, 1808nlll..n St.,OI,r.
mont, N. H., write.: About. year
,,0 I bou,ht two bottle. ot Foley'
•
Kidney Cure. It oured me of.
aevere
081e of ICtdne), trouble of lIeveral,ea,,'
otandlhll. U ce,I·,lnlti•• "rand, ,oud
lII�dlolnet and 1 heartily recommend
It." Sold bl W. H. EIIi.. 1
See ltIro. J. E. BQwen for yoor
Iprillg MiIlin.ry. She ha•• flue
It"e of re.dy·to.woar and fancy
trimmed h.t.-th. choapelt you
over beard oC. Alk for your dr."
olNho doll.
.nev. Mr. M....y and Mn.
America Blitob went up to Ch.t.
tonooga to att.end �he
SOlltbero
Baptilt Convention thll week.
They are expected bome today.
Col. Br.unau il .ttendillg Eff.
iDlham luperior couft. thil week.
H. II doubtlell Ihaking baodl
with bil frieDdl io old Effingbam.
IIr. BI'IIDDen got II good lupport 10
tb.t coaoty two ye.rl ago. and it
1. coooeded tb., be will carry It
by. I.rae m.jority this time.
State 01 Ohio. Olt, of 'toledo, I
Luc•• County. �
IS
Fra"k J. Ohe"ey m.ke. o.th th.t he
I••enlor/artnsr olth.
ftrm ot F. J.
Ohooey 00., doing bUlln... In the
oit, of"l'oledo, state and oounty afore­
••Id, .nd th.t ••Id ftrm will JIIIl
.um 01 UOO.oo for e.oh and everl
"18e of Oatarrh that cannot be oured
by �b. u.e 01 H.II'. Oatarrh Ouro..'RANK J. OHENEY.
8worn to boloro me .nd lubsorlb.d
10 m)' preience. thl. 8th d.y of De.
cember, A. D., 1886.
(Se.1) A. W. Glo..on, Notary Pub.
H.II'. O.tarrh Ouro I. taken Intern.
.lIy, .nd .oto directly on tho blOod .nd
muoous Burfaces of the 81steDl.8end for
t••tlmonlal. tree. F. J. Ohon.y& 00.
'1'01000, Ohio.
Sold by all druggl.to, 760.
·t.ke H.II'. I,ollly pili. for oon.tl.
patlon. ._
•
Not. thin, lIarmtal In One Klnute
(Jon,h Oure. but It rell..... cou,b
1ulokly, outo tbe pblellll. H.allog
....d.ootblo'. tIold by W. H. EIII••
lltollllcll 'trollble.
Mr•• Su. Martin, .nd.old and III,hly
relpected reeldeDt of Falltonl., Mi8l,
W.S Ilok with .tom.cb trouble lor
more than six month". ChaluberJaln'.
Stomacb and. lAver Tablet. cured her.
She saYI : "l oan now \ eat anything I
want and am the proudest woman in
the world to lind 8 good medloine."
For ••Ie by A.II DruggISt•.
. "
Let UI lend YOD Ii oboro of oream
for dlllller-th� helt th.t pDre
milk aod cre.m c.n mako.
GII••on·1 Ice Cr.am Parlor
Tbe cool weather durioll tbe
!JaBt w.ek ii.1 retarded farm work
• ,mltwhat ill this leotioll.�'�:'::::�::��::::::::�"i
B;;:;;byG:;�;�D, i
i
i
i
Il1o
Jno.L.Gay, D.E.GaY'i.T. B. Hall, C. R. Gay,:J. A. Chapman.
.Business conducted on safe, sound and con, iservative principles. Your bnsinesS will be appre-
, ciate'd, IL.��:n::�:::�::��:�::�.
M...n.· Koooedy & Jooel ar.
Mra. Irene Shiv.ra returoed a op.niug up .' .plolldld Iioe of
few daye ago from su extend.d hardware in the
Itoro formerly
trip through Tattnall uouoty. occupied by W. G.
R.in... The
One Hundred and. Fifty 'Mr. Shiver8 ia an
exthuliaetic firm il compoled oC Melll'lI. J. M.
acres of land within one mile Iupporter
of the Hon. Hoke ,To ...ea and Ed. Kenoedy.
of corporate limits of Sta1es· :3mit�
fc.r Goverc.or, and bAlievel M B P M II b d
.
be will be elected thou h she
r... au .a move IOtO
boro with dwelling and 30 to d t I' h' b'
, hil blllld.ome ue.. Itore ou E�st
0•• no c aim to ave e811 out
.
40 acres cleared. Must be 00 an eloctioue�rlll tour.
Main Itreet. wherA be '" fitted up
sold within next 30 days.
g III fiut cia•• Ityle.
Terms. $1,500.00 cash. bal·
Veatbilrom API'.lIdlcltl8
ltll-. H. M. Robert.oo. of Brook.
ance to suit purchaser. This decrea.o In
tho sam. ratio that the IIS0
let. has a large poultry farm 00
is an exceptional
.
bargain.
01 Dr. King'. Now LII. Piltslnor••oc8.
wblCb he il making an experi.
'1'hoy sllve you Irolll dauger and br,ng ment.
He hal eqUipped it with
April 20, 1906. qulok
and palnl••• release Irom oo"otl. inc�batoro and broodera aDd i8
BRANNEN & BOOTH. p.tlon
,,,d the Ills growing out It. rai.inl! a faw tbouaand hoad of
Str.ngth and vll(oralway. lollow
their
Statesboro. Ga. n.e. Gu.ranteed by W. H. Eill.,
chickenl. Prico, are high aDd
------ DrulIlIl.t. 260. Try them.
Mr. Robert.oo leoml to have
The Augu.ta & Florida i.
etruck tbe k.yoote thi. time. He
prepariog to start thR' work 0 f
Tbe local cand,datel have all '" very well pleased with biB
ex.
grading 011 tbeir Ibort leogtb be.
beeo Iwamped by tbe Inter••t in perienco ao far.
tween ltlidville aad Garfield.
the gub.rnatorial race. Most of
Wbat i. tbe matter witb Statel' them
bave dooided to go home
Mr. J. W. We,tbury. of Pari.h,
boro working up a lino betwe.n
aDd lay by tbeir cro),. and 'heo
W.I III the city on ye.terday ex·
h.re aod Garfield, theo we would
feel of the pubhc pulse again.
hibittDg the bide of .0 immenee
bave auother Iioe to Augulta and
catamouot that was Ilain in
a liuo tapping oue of tbe be.t
80l'a NII'I,le..
tbe Iwampl on the fifteell mill
lectiolll of tbis couoty.
A curo ma, b••Hected by apply,"g
creek 8 .hor� time ago.
�:;��::=����������'i�'ii��ii1ii��:iii����������������!.
:h����:rl;��� :��:�n:.s ;�;o �� t!� Sbort
Cotton siill Iiogera
Cures Biliousness. Sick DRIND
Cleanses the system with ••
oft cloth belore 'allowl"g tho
around 11c. Thil wal the
Headache; Sour Stom-
thoroughly and clears
.
ohlld to "urse. Many trained nurse.
mioimum price let by the Soutb.
ach, Torpid Liver and
.... all
u.o thl••• Ive w'th the b.it resultol
ern Cottoll allooia'ioa I..t Sep.
s OW complezlona of Price 26 ceoto per box. flold by All
tember. Lot. of "wile" peoplo
ChroDic Constipation. Laxative F'-U S,vrnp pimples
and blotch.. Dru,g,.t..
laid thlt it would Dever b�
.....ant to t.ll.
IU " ••
'
It I••uaran.... ��
rellcbed. but tbat wal aD old
FOR:lSALE By ..........
<"'lII:2" '_'T' _
IIVLI:oI"aull11"'I."""
Itory. Eleveo oento bas beeD
vv. '�• .-=........L'l:S ............... .........,.....
reaobedfortbe bulkoftbe CfOp.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL. 1&0,000.00
W. M. DURDEN. Pres.. DR. DAN E. GAY.
V.Pres.
ROBERT J. WALSH, Cashier.
••••••••••••
DIRECTORS:
W. M. Durden,
R. J. Walsh,
The report prillted 10 'b. S••
v.ou.h paper. .uct leot out fro.
Atlaut.. Sunday, to the elfeo'
th., • Mra. T"mhillou, ol.St.te••
boro, had arrived III Atl.nt. wltb
two childrell to he treate,d for by.
drollhobia .t t,he p••teur inlti.
tut<! muot haYe be.n .. inlltah I.
to thB pl.co the Illdy alld ohiidreD
OIWu from. AI f... al we b."
I>een .hle to alcertaio tbor.
111'9 no people h.re Ity th.t lIamlt.
It II h'ighly pr;.b.ble th.t th,
SlIlId.y .ohool plonic "ill be held
.t TY"ee &lllIill tbil y••r. Step.
were taken SlInd.y .fternoon .t
the .Metbo<lilt ohurch Sunday
Ichool looking to thllt elld. ThBY
w,lI invite th�' other SUllday
Ichooll ill tho oity to joiu thom ill
a plonio by 'he I.Rlhoro I(lme
timo abollt the midde of JUliO.
Oat CIIUtIIl( i� now �he order o(
th. day. The erol' il'al good 01
cnllid be expected ouder th� clr.
cllulltallee••
1'h. wooi clip i. reported to be
all(ood III Bulloch tbla year a. ill
m.uy ye.r. bofore. Prio
•• , ..are
very goud allrl tho mall with. big
bllnoh of Ilte�p i.' well hoeled
tho.e daYI.
Mr. ,I'.·W.. Branllen'ltaa,bough',.,
from nr. H"It�lId the piece �rJ'
land on tho Savallllah rOlld jua.;
bolow the re.idence of Dr. J. E;:
Donehoo. Tlte lot cOhtailiB flf�'
well acr.l. The purchale. I'rioe ..
'I .oid �o h.ve heell '0000.00.':
Mr. .Braullon hal IIOt decided.,.
definit.ely jllit what d'"pnl.
tiiou be will make of hia pur•.
chalo. '
The anllDal May Week feltn'_"
itiel .re on io Savallllah �bia week"
and a good Dlany .t" our people
will go down �o tnke III tho iugbte.:
.lId hospit.Rlttl.1 of tho :Savan D.b>.
'
Traveling Mon'. 1l�.Ooiluion. '(
·1\lr. J. D. Anderloll arriyed iDJ,
tbe city on Suuday ,� .p�nd • few\
day.. M ra. Andenol,l ha. beeoi'::
vilitiog here for three ��ekl. Mr'i
AudenoR i8 '110" Ibe_ted' �t Cor.;:
delo.·
.
Oh�!;eOrur8�r.bk.�ant�=�
Tremont. But; It you
"ant 8omethln� mellow
and smooth, Ind at t:.he
same filme tnviroratlng
alld he�lthrlll, bUI 'fre­
mont.
4 full qto. dellvored $ 4.80
12 II II II 12.00
hunu� Li�UDf �DI'
Savannah, Ga.
New TI'aln
B�tween Macoo alld Athens vi.
Central of Georgia Railway.
Double Dally Service
Effective ltIay 6. '00.
PM A.M iI'l'A'I"ONS PAl AM:
600 8 06 Lv Maoon Ar 780 1100
6 14 8 18 " 11 & .A Jun. l... v 7 17 1(148
5 61 8 48 II Gray8 " 1150 1018
600868 fI nrndtel
" II 41 1001
o 10 U 03 " Wayal e " 6 aa 961
6 24 Y 09 " Round Oak" 624 940
o 116 9 20 H Hillsboro
,. II 11 9110
8691948
II If'tloello II 648 862
7 161008 " Machen h 6 26 884
7 191000 " Shady Dale II 6 19 881
7 8410 24 II Godfrey II �08 817
8021066 .l Madison It 446 7111
8201114 II A palachee It 423 181
8861182 II J'arm'gton II 407 118
8681142 U Bishop " 400 111
8521168 " Watk'lvUle h 86B '01
9 0612 07 " Whlt.eltlll
" 840 8111
9201220 Ar Atheos " 8B1: e ..
L·... ,lOr.:: II
Illduatrial HolM.
r."I�l!�l!t�lbtd.:::r:t;::I" I
Rev. J. H, Gu"". ,o".nl wan•.'
.::=u=L�=="J�
of tbe Ul!Orlll. l"du.lrl.1 aoml. bu
� I _ 111\ __ .od_
I••ued I ...t.m.nl to the ....bllo lu
_1.,.,1... JudpobIp ,.111011' bII hi h h I h
b
lenil 0' two ,lin. It, .DltdmouI.�
&0 II1II
woe, ..,. �.I 00'8 II Vt!rl
IhUO
.
�=�:""l'I".r:r ==:-::�,::,,"l:
In o.ed of �Id. 1111 '''kIII,o,,8 I_ D
" I... a tall Itnn. It la fOUr ........
' I ba,. ruliowI:
:r-�"lo::.l'::""'�
(hi �= "'to.th. Puhhc,
....pI lboll bo,.I._ c::::="A,.I" I mUlt .ppeal
to Ih. hum.n.
:��::,r':::':,�':::"I.. r:::: Ity loylnl )H!fJplo of uu'rotate
III bebalf
:=od...�....:e-..=:''"'.'...�=.:.m
01 the Goor,l. Indu.lrl.1 HUAI••D4
....., ..,.-. B.T.
n.wlJ.... thl. 'pp,,1 I d. b.o.u.. of • moot
lOR laIRI".
urlent n lt'.
To &be ctUleDi 0' Inl1uob Ooual,1
"'1'111. II tbo louon or tbe ),ear wll.n
el!ec�I�':!t:=OlmJ::'I"of�::'':!:.� our
oonlrlbuf,lulI. IIluall)' twill. SO .=,;:�������!�!����!�!�!!!�:!�:
lub,Jecl.l.u U.e Dumuor..Uo�III_".
hI m_.IMUlI. drop off. Perh•.,. the reuun fur "hll
=:::=:� !:e'r:·,t:�p.r�::: II, mOlley I.
not .. pl.ntlful AI at
,ou ID ad,auoe for ,00000lUppon,
I _m ot.her til1)e., .nd tHo.ldu, people lin- :-
""!' ......
_
T_'''' ..peo''l'!�:I1.....c&. ,,"lly be,IR m.kln, prepar"lon. for $ n 109'
"
.
h
rollOOKORDII
their IllIn,nor ..o.tlon, Thl. ,or 1:1 avanna
T.lb.y oI ••I_OOU•.,.
there ha.bo.n agr••tor ...."nth.n 1.0{·JND· •
10m _fur � rn.n
11111 .....Il0l tb.bo Th!l F dl
.�
aDd ftllpeoUuU, .ollol�r .o&e
_Dd IDaaUl"I '1
eve. e an nno••oo
••••
TRIP
�: .�"!�rm�
•.:... ...
• 0:"';.:' ter brough� �Pon
II••n Iddltlon.1 obtl.
'1'0
,. "'''b r.::. do'.1ed b, "', ..... II ••
Uon. W••II tots oall... upon to
1'.:'II'����oadu:.,=1� �I _l:�a::'::"'1IIJ .contrlbal.e
ww.rd. lb. roll.t of the
_11.'
J........... p.ople 01 that .trloken olty.
Fol'
� 0_., an. 1.. SIiI08. thel" re••onl, whloh are pod, uur
JIl. COUNTY 1"RIUJURIII.
oontrlbatlun" reo.ntl, bay. been .ery
T� 't:.::':.o:o::::.��:!�d.c, '0- r'olIa"
Illn., and al • relult We hive
rallen
���� rr��.'r eDlu:,:�p�
behind wltb our current espeD.tI.
dull,.. 01 Uwi otDce So die C:-of m, .blllty .. bere-
'\'herefore, 1 .iD forced to IUlle
tbll
=k:b�.,:-:::rou':::::nfot!�W:I�-;a\�
.Plleal, the urgeno1 of wblob
c.n. for
��n,'!.!!t.�!!.'..oa
_n4 JO�. 'W.'irttLo�I��.be
IlIlIned.ate and ,lIbera. rel.,,'ol'. He­
••_ _ -
member, there are lAO oblldren
ullder
our car., who mutt be prm'lded for,
an4 remember, thel .re dependent
upun your vuluntary.
fret!·wlll offer­
Ings. In this huur or need and
flnan­
clal .truggl. lappeal to nur
frle�d.
�brolltlhout tho .tat. lor .Id .nd
will
appreciate Iny amount that may
be
Hnt us. I..at no olle c••t thlt a.lde,
thmklu, thore will b. plonl·y
oth.rl
to r••pond .ud yllnr oontrlbutlon will
nut he needed. Your oonr.rlbutluD
I.
needed allil will be lIIuled if )'ou
do
not .end I" 1 m08t earneltl, urge
everfon. who r"ld. thl. to �nd
u.
10mtthlD". Much or IIttlo, It "III
be
gratelnlly reoelved. It will c.rta!nl),
come at a tlllle when It II greatll
needed and will .he.r our hearto
In
tbl. work for hOID�ultl. Don't put It
off but .end ,our contribution rl,bt
.Iong now belor. you lurget It.
'::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::==
"1'ra,ln, God's rlche.t bl...lng' •
upon •••ryo". who will
aid o. ,n thl.
worthl c.u.e, .nd �bankln, ••oh
.nd
all in advance, I aID,
··Your. for bum.nit, f
uJ. R. GU.D, Gen. JI','r,
"lIacon, G....
:rer !D'atlp4 Dlldma.
The Klnd You Have
Alway. lialhl
Bears the
Signa�
of
-.�
....,... -
II!
.1IIIfect� for(o..o.
doh. Sour SIoIllidt,DimItIIeI,
Wnw.tonvulsions,rMrish·
.......Lo••or ...... ·
In
Usa
,For. Over
Thirty lears
CISTORIA
""
..,.,.
ron TAX Rlcllun.
roa TAX awavl••
Tb. rrtllldl or IIr. L. 0, ••IDI h
....' .anouace
blm 'or NOlI'. 01 &u: returnl. lubJern
10 Ibe ....
:======"""============""'=======
,���:':�=�r1b':.-r.rI\o-:�=,rull'_I'
'ur
'OR'"
A MouDt.ln of Gold
oould not brlng.s muoh blpploo•• to
===========::::;==,;",=============
.M... LuciD Wllk., of Oarollne,
WI•• ,
•• did oDe 260 !Jox ot Bucklon·.
Arnloa
Salve, when It complekly
cured a ruo·
nlng 80re on ber leg, wbloh
b.d tor·
tured her 28 long yea... Gre.teot
'rt:j'::r:::e:::eB��,::o�':�!u� tor clen: oflbe
antiseptlo hAaler or Pilei,
Woun.s
Court. oompl,lnr wUh UUt term'
0' the 8.18Cutlve and 80res.
250 at W.R. Ems' Drog
=,1=���::inb;C���� al��':-:t.�'�
store.
lbe .. ,1I1.cUon 01 tbe cltllelll U
eleeled. lury
"Uo' CUi tor mf will be &bank'ull,
recetved
..d apprecloled, 1Iet=!j'��'wIlU''''' NOTICE OF LOOAL
BILL.
. Notloel. bereb"lveo ot an
InteD'
-'.m "",:IR\O :1::E::'!!:::�o 1I'lped�
tlOn to apply at the next se8.lon
or tbe
In my elecUon. aaf I nowaauouDoe mJHlI teneral
IUIsembly for tbe pasllage of a
�eol.=,�� tr,'.T::':::;-:.I1S��� looal bill,
of whloh the followln, I. the
.... •1101••"."1...
T.•._ tltl. :
..A n Aot to Incorporate tb.
lOB Tj � RIOIIYn. town ot Brookle�,
In Bllllocb couot,..
Tolbe Yo&tn or JlullOM co••".
Ga'l to oreate •
mUDIolpa11O,erDlDeat;
.nI.:':.7".l.=::.7'I:Il.et ��\�:;:':'l! for ..
Id to"o of Brooklet I to
deftoelta
lb. d.........1a prImorJ lad .IHiT. U. Ill••a=r.n boundar, hoOl.
t� prOTide for tbe
or_l.doIL
. C. w_. electloo of • Ka,or IUId Oounoll
aad
I ,:::u�!,,':!�.. ,... 1M=0'1otber ollloen••
Dd to deDae tbelr pow·
ODnIII.. or _ .,
Ilot'lIlIn tI e.. anddutl0l.D4
for otII.rpurpclllll"
r.:I=�U:O
' 01 Ibt�'!" Tbll,Ka,ItIl,l101.
FOR CASH
We will sell a,<; fnllows FOR CASH
for the next
80-:0 .A. 'Y 8-S0
2&c
2&c
2&c
2&c
2&c
21U
Best Calico per yard &e
Muslin and white �uods per yd. & and I
Six !:Iponls Coat.s' Thread 2&r.
Slmts, price �l.uU fot· 11.0.
Shirts. price $1.25 for lic
�hil'ts. ptice .�l.OI) rOl' SOc
Best oil grain Shoes 11.8&
Salt per sack &Oe
H. R. Williams & Son,
7 bars Lenox Soap,
4 balls Sterling Potash
7 IJdcKages Celluloid
Starch
7.ponDrt can Brand Soda
7 packages lump Starch
Cro�n'8 Mule Tobacco per lb.
PULASKI, GA.
.rr .Fire Insurance:
II
..
... I WRITE
INSURANCE •••
on both Ci�'y and Country Property
and
Represent several'of
the Best Companies
IN THE STATE.
I Will Appreciate
Your BUSIness.
F. ·N. Grimes.
Read the name of our shoeagain
-"KIser's King." That name
was selected for a
reason.
. It means Quality and Style.
The best Shoe ever offered
to'coDlumers for $3,50.
2S Different Styles,
for all. occasions,
In aU_popular' leathers, Box
Calf, Via, Gun Metal,
Pat­
ent Colt. Etc.
,III" .,our IM.fer.
M. C. /(lser Co., Mfl'S·,
.IItlfl"'a, GH,..t,..
ItHIILD BRAND
SHOIS,
I
I
IIolatloa Cllred An.1' TWln&,"..an
1011 CUll .UPIRloa COUR'r.
ul"Torture.
:1:1ii:::=:i:�=foerc:=,,��c:.g!
For more tban twenty rear.
IIr
joe' .. Ibt Do......... prim."
.... roopeo'lUlI,
J. B . .M....,. of 8821 Ohntoo S�,
IIln·
U�11.
wbleb I .,.ltN ,OU will be bllbl' De,poU.,
ilion.. W&I tortured bl
ap. ,,'='�l.!'.nllf. setatlca. The plln and 8ufferlnr
whtch
.
Ij
he emturrd during 'hll tUDIII belood
roR CLaRK or 1I0P&uIOK
COURT. cUlllprehelJ.lou. Notillor ••
,., him
�rr:,r::n=.::.n:':t"':.I�.Tr=�:'LI�"\�� anI
permanent r.hor until he
u.ed
8uperlorCoul1.lUb1ld to lbe dOlI of UtI
De�o- Chamberlain's Pain »alm. One .ppll.
=O:::'�o,,.kur:J:I:,.::,.IUPPOI1
of lIIe oatlon of th.t liniment rahayed
the
pain .od m.de .1.eD .nd ro.t poulblo
•nd I...thao oo.bottle .....
treoted. per
m.n.a�nur.. If. trou�led wltb ..Ia$loa
or rh.om.tl.m wb, oo� t,,. I Ifl.cen�
bottl. ot p.ln Balm a04 ... for lour.
.ell bow qulokl)' It r.U..o•• the pain.
Fur ••1. bl All Dru"I.to.
'oR TAX OOLLICl'OR
, .... &1111 metbod 01 .uGancia. m,.lr
_ can-
==����:.;: .:'tt.c::,�l:bJ:�:
craUc prim...,. Ind wtll_pprecl_WI
the.oIM 0' m,
trtew _ad 'ellow c1t1_Dl •
.._IU'II:I. LEI
BtUer .DOwa u WiDk IAI.
(tid WlY,Ills r.ou. 1IIr�.
Tbe oold lpell of I••t week: bit
tbo young oottoo. pretty I"ere
blow in· thll .eotioo. Whill tb.
orop hal Dot been killed. ylt'
it
ba. beeo let b.ck for. "eek: or
te� daYI.
Frolt "al reported iD m.DY
.,ctIOOI of BDllocb .od in lOme
fJlacel it W.I pretty heavy. The
cold bal giveu tbe YORUg oo'too
wbat.. c.lI.d tbe erred Ib.ok:.
•nd tbe le.v... "ill problbly .11
.bed off. 1'bere .r.e tbolB who
oay tbat aom.
ef It "ill flu.ly
b.ve to III plowed tip ...d repl.D'.
edt but the geoer.1 Impre.. ioD
II
that it will 110.1y oome oot. alld
lOme May tbat it Will be.r
better
for tbil reaeon. Tbe ootwo ahove
Macon all le.ml to h.ve beeo
killed and Carmo.. are replautiog,
Some of tbem .re repl.otiog io
corD, which will have the
elfect
of reducing the .oroage lome·
what.
roa CLIRK. 8UPIRIOI COURT
.., &be nquel&. 0' maD, tnaadil
bu. d.mded to
uaOU801 tor re-e1ec&,08 AI ,.,.. 0010181'
deIDocradc
prtmarJ. Tblall:lna"", pubUo
tor Ute u ..... re-
=.��:=cI����b�!.�a;:r:�l1 =fl�JtfP=
do mJ bIrR &0 lin prompt
aad elll�ea' aentce.
ObedleaU, ,nU".
B. r. I.&8T.a
roB OLERI: or COURT.
--VIA--
SavaDDah " Statesboro
Bail"ay.
Account
m·RT WEEK
Tickets on sale M"y 14th to 19th, "ood to
return until May 19th.
. 2 Trains Each Day.
6:80 a. m. and 8:80 p. m.
One Fare plus 211 �nts from all Stations.
D.VAN WAGNEN, D.1'L BACOT,
Gen. Pa8A. Agent. Superintendent
STATESBORO, GA.
EXOURSION RATE8 VI.
tnl ot Geor,l.
Rail".,.
Rate: Ono fare plu. 16 ..nto "III
appl, ...ouot of tbo followln,
.,..
,
ou�.lonl.
To N..h.III.,
Tena-Aooouot
8ammor Sohool for Te.ob'''1
V.nder·
bllt.Un!,.r.lt, RI�1I0.IID.tltute,Juno
II-Au....t, 10, 11108.
To Atlanta. Ga-Aoo.uat
A.nu.1
OooTentlon B. Y. P. U•• Juno 111011,
llJ08. Tlck.to OD ..I. trom I" poloto
'0 G.or,I•.
To A.hn,II•• N.
O-.Annu.1 Oon·
f.r.noa Youn, Poopl..
• IIlulon.r,
.Movement, JUD••"'ul,. 8, 11106.
To A.beYllia. N .o-and
8w.Do.no.
N. C.•·AOOOQDt
Iloutb.rn Stod.DIo­
Coote..nce. Y. W.O, A., aDd
80utairD
OODfer.DO. Y. W. O. A.. June 11-.0,
llJ08.
Oen· EXOUR810N RATta8 vUt 011..
-
TRAL 01' OtaOROIA
RAII,WAY
To LoullYlllo. Kl-A_a' .....
-
oomlna wo.k for K,otookl... I••
l..n, llJ08; one;f... plul ..oaB.........
trip. Ticket. 00 .al. JUDe 10&11. U....
.od 11th; ftn.t 11011* JUDO ....._
ell""pt �h.t extoD.loD oan be
obtaI...
toJul,l1rd und.. tbe u.u.1 oio..ltIoaa
To OumberlaDd IoI.od. O A__
Gear... Teaoba.. AIIOOII"
1_
11·IH, 1008; ona f... plua 16 0111.
round trip from aU poloto la. 0-.'"
Tloketa 00 ..Ie JUDe 11th, sm., ...
II.t; nnalUmlt JUD. IlIth, I_
To Boo"'D.Ilau-AooouD ......
lIedloal A.loolatlo•• Jun. 1 .
.ad Flrot ObunbofObrl... Ilol .
".D.Io.17.1IOI. Low .za.__n..
,I. all ;'11. .110 'I. 8&'.D.... ....
•...m.r. 1'0r"'talnlal.4a.." .....
Itmlto••to•••ppl,. to D-* .,....
HOT WEATHER
TRIPS V.a 0.0'
Allut.
'
.
To AIb.n•• O.-Aooouat U.I....,
�r.1 ot Goo,,,, Rallw.,.
8ummer 8umm.r 8obool, Juo. _W.., "111,
Jl:aou..lon Tlok.to 1I0Il; ODI faro plu...OlD" ...... trip•
'fo tb. ae..lIore.lloaDQln
ID4 Lak. 'Tloketo OD ..I. "a.e IIrd. Mill. 1liii,
Reaort.ID the.Nonb,80utb. '£a.t.and "tb.lOtb. Jul, ID•• M
-IUI. 1....
w••t. . 111081 IIn.1 limit
II d.,. _,. .....
A �f1P b,. rail and
.blll w N." .,.ton.lon to September 1 ...
York. BootoD. B.I"more.
Pbll.dolpbl. obtained uDd.r 'b. uaual ooad1t1..I.
a.d polnto In the J:ut .vl.
Sayann.b
.ad ._m.blp ItDOI.I. to toe
oonaldored
.ttbl.._o.
Tloketa .re OD ..Ie ., all ooupon
tlcke, ollloN. I'or ;.to....
bedaIOl••to.,
.ppl,. to .n, 'Areo' or
repre.onatlYl
oUbeOeDlnl of0_". RaIl"I,.
To N.w S.'OD.
OOOD......,oooot
KDI,bto of
Oolumll.. Con••ntlon,
JaDOa-e. 11108. Low
oxourslon r.tea
,I• .+.11 Ralt I .100 Tla
S...no.h .od
8te1m.r.
KDas,III.. TUD-AooUD$
_
tlobool oUbe 8outb.I••• 1 1101;
on. f.re pl.. .. OlD" _ .
Tlok.to ODe ..I. JUDe 1''''. 18111. 1.....
2IIrd. Utb.tIOtb. Jul,nb. I.... abdl....
11108; IID.I Itmlt II d.".-o.,.
IlIaC
extaD.loD to Septembar IOtb _ ...
ob..lned uod.r coDdl"ooa•
NOTIOJII •
.A1t p•.,oo. are b.rob,
wanad aot
to hlro or b.rber Tom
GOrdoD .. ba Ia
u04er OeD'r..t to work for •• �
10ar bu' bu I.f, me,
Tbl. "eb. 18111
11108. J. B. Groo,
...FARII FOR SALta.
8211 AorN ot I.nd In tbe
beot f.rniln,
•...tloo ot Toomb. oount,••
bout 100
acr.. In cultlyatloD.
A bargala 00
rood term.. Appl1
w
,
Oollin. & Gr."
Attornel···t-I."•
Reld••me, Ga•
CASTORIA
lor IaIIaIe ... DiMr& •
DI�y.IIatt__
....
tlledH�
.lIIpatunor��
L R Blackburn,
.
CONTRACTOR.
EI'imatel made 00 all clutel
'of "ork. either brlok: or woocl.
.od gD.r.Dtee to glvo you ••
tllf.ctloD iD every partloular.
I .Iao carry a lot of good
brlok for ..Ie. O.D I.ve you
mODey on .nythlug
io my IiDe, Before oloilDI
oODtract for
bulldlDg dOD't fail to live
me • obllDce. No job too Im.ll to
....
oeive my.tteotioo or too big for
me to b.Ddle •
See me if you want:to b�y brick,
. • Rllpeotfully.
L. R. BLACKBURN,
GA.
Holon Oould 0 Many Charlll...
In tbe nsmo ot bor
t.lber and
1II0tber Helen Oould wltb
tbe a•• I.t
ance ot Ellzobetb
Altman •••uall,
dl.trlb�e. ,6()() 000
In charily Prob
ably MI•• Oould IIlpport. dlroctly
and
IndlreoU, more charltlea
than lOY per
DOD lIvlDI Her
donations BoDUIll,
reaoh 600 or more
ucnenetaetee Her
total dtabursemontl durin,
tbe 1aat
alabl Jean-and tbey
art all made
wltb bu.lne'. JudRment
and througb
a perteet .,.tem-relcb U
000 000
II..,. Wl40 A......
To all appeara",," &II' _41'11
to lbe r•••arch. or tItott
lltet DlPO
lible at torml.. lUI oplnloa on Ill.
III'"
joel the DtlrYOlII
oeot," III oa. la&­
oral h.lt oUbo chame!etD III on
Iacl.
pendootly 01 tbDl. on tb. otller and
It ba. t"o lateral ••ntreo
or pore• .,.
tlOII-HD...UOIl lad motion_INtI
JI
the common ODe In wbloh
mUlt ,...Idl
tbe t••ulty ot conc••tratlon
Not"IDIl
slandlng tho IItrlctly
oymmotrl..1
structure of the cbameleon &I
to Ita
two h.I.... tbe .,.. mo••
lodopond
ently at etch otber IUId
oonoll')' oep...
rate Impr•••lona to
their r"plett,.
oen trea or perceptloD
The CDDn
queuce la that wb..
the animal I.
_gllale 1 Ita movemente
....emble
tho!:lO or two anlmal.. or
rather per
btLI8 two h.lvel of
animal. clued t.
gcttler
Eucb h.1t wlsbe. to go ItI
OW:I wa,.
Bid there Is no cQneOrdana8
of actloD
Tho eh moleoD therefore
la tbe ooly
four Icgoed vel tebrate that
II unable
to swim It
becomes 10 frl,bteDed
W Ion dropped into
water tbat aU
f eu ty of concentration
II 10lt and
tho creature t Imblea
about &I If In
a state of Intoxication
\V on a chamelean la
uodllLur.bed
ever) Impulse to
motion 18 reterrdd
to tl e proper tribunal
and the Wlbole
crC'Qnhm. net's In
nccori:laDoe "llh ILl
decrees
1 ne cho.moleon
moreover may be
rast BSlecp on one aide
and wldo
awake 00 Lhe oth-er
Ollutlou81y aI>
praacaed at night with 11
candte 80
n..� nat to wal en the
whale animal at
once the eye turned
toward tb'e I1gbt
will open begin to mova
and the
corresponding side to change
color
whereas the other side
will remain
tor a lancer or snorter
time In a tar
pld motionless and
unchanged .tate
.Itb Its eye. faat
sbut -N..... York
orald
IWD.INCI WAI WILL IUPPLIID BACK TO
EIOHTIINTH CENTURY
OIlIer .u'tona Inough to alt LlO
"ft _':,: '!: '�I1���!n���n .ald
.....lllno". lecturer and 0 large
...._... bd ...embled In the htUl
til Jwar lilY Jecture 1 \\08
nlmost In
.... _ of .tepplng out and nlalllni
.,. ... "hen lbe head 0' II Y
colla I
..... tew all an I tb. t ....o enda 01
_ dar new "Ido apart ot cOU
rse
I .....Id..t go on In tbat .blpe and tor
1M lDOInenl I waa stumpe t DR 10 what
... dq, I ha In t a spare button
and
_ lIIe be.t tblng I could do I culled
Two ponnaylvanl. Wom.n Arralgnld
In Court f.r P..udul.ne �.. ot r
Mall. for 'okl 1",lofli.
The leatur. ort;;;"trlJJ"bloh
I
,,:&II
begun at Harrtsburg' Pa
ll'u88day 01
M rII LUcile Patterson
and her young
niece Edna KJrk wbo
lare .ccu�ed
b, the Ulllted SLales
governwent or
u.hlll tho mtUl. to detraudl
waa tb l
testimony reioUDII to Rev
J B Du
ater or AsbbutD Oa It I. allegOd
b�t
tile woman rao a
matrimonial pavltr
and tbe Re. J B oa.ler read
IIlut
&in Patterson wu .eaklng a
10\ 11 II
h".hand and he ror!lnvlth wrote ho
S(Jverul lotters were exchanged
clergYlUan I roposed Q.ud
watt
eel "'0
I
'1 hoo there came an appeu.Ung
BLUe
uote whlen: told at the ftuanclal
uea9a­
sillt." of the 1,r08lJ8ctlve
bllda �hl)
vus I oor very 'Ioor and
she co III
not n arr) unles8 raBroad
fill e was
sa t to he '1 blrty dOURI
S 8 Ie
Lho 19hL would land her tn
Ash lEI I
rea Iy rOl the \ adding
I he Rev rtf.r DO:Lier wrote
a let
ter rull or hl38ltatloll and 'Borne
101 J
But the next week there
came a. lett t
80 to Ichlng that he was almost
mill
ed or hlmselt It told of Mra
Patte�
nnw", ,Il_'
Wnotl'ttrOue huodred Doll"".
Hewar t roe
lL,y IUIO 01 O,tArrl
th.., eunuct "'e cured bt
11.11 "","llU"ri lau"
Y J GUIUcayolCo Tn.-to 0
we tbe I dllll1li':l ed ba t1
kUOWI J J
ctl!Utl), for me h\llll� )8'"''
., d bttlhnoblm
I er ecUy nc orabl" In
,It b1l1J1o"'¥t trauac
toul au I II ILl �1"1I1 I blu til carr)
out lUI)
��!�Ta�u���::. �(b!�.:!!I�r�r"e"IIU To
ledo U
\\&LDIIUJ Xur,.", , M...",..
Whol..te
Dru�.!" 1J olld4t 0,
ID�)�¥:o��lIc:::t!i::::llb�e�:!�i.:�.
II.. oltb.ll'lltm
lell'lmontat-Hat trw
J �:��a\V!t;o:�r'1 :r:�!r�!�$�:'
I ho cbnrlty that beRlna at
borne
n lolly ataye In bed aDd sloel"
all
loy I
SKETCH OP THE L1PE OP LYDIA E.
PINKHAM
And a True Story of How the Vel,table
�mpound
Had Its Birth and, How the "Panic of '7""
CauM!d
It to be Offered for Pubilc .s.le In Drul
Store••
Tltl. remarkable wo.......
wh_
Ide. lIam, .u Eitel 19M bora In
L,DO M.... rlbrual7 MIl
1111 110m
.... 'rom a IIOOd old <Ill
...... '.mU,
ror .oml ""1 aho tautrbt oobool
aad
"_e kDOWD ••• WOsaaD ot .. al.r'
..",. h.ad 01 my oollar button fllw
011'
, ..all I 01 on I 'scnt lim to lhe store
be only more YO hm e he cou I get
[b
a tUlnll wa. close I and I e hnd
bunt Ip the proprietor lL
tool
Dl a fill honr to g( t I ncl nnd 11(.1
I
.bJle the n !lIenee \\ iK restive RI
I
,fmpatfm I WI en I II J at lust nil
eRr
1 thought It hest to state the en
He
'Of delay I had no sooner slated
II
"than nt least 80\ Ollly men In the
n
'tIil!Dce IlYoJe 1 P I roduced trom 010
��= '::tJ�nr811 ol����81�0�:I�!lC!1
vesl
• Wb, h lhe levil II In t yo I let
�11 know "h It )011 \\uuld 11
lEST II...YEI SAW IILL ON
La"," Inll_ .n. "II'" .."....
promptly Ihl...l. Mill. el
... MI....
Clro�lar .a... law T.lth ".tant ......
Itlam Oovorno.. Pull tin. In.'_
..
Mill luppll.. I.nd fOr ,_ Cate......
w. L. DOUCLA.
'3�i '3�8HO•••
W. L. Dou.... '••00011t Up
...
c.nnot III uilleclat.
II1II Fli Fli. FIIIITIIII.
.tr.... Applle.... Vlld b,
th.
P'lrftnaea of Berlin
The shallgc HlIlIrcs sbo" 11 In tbe Be
eGlI1pOllylllg lIlusliutton nrc
tat
kllllhtl or old in medlne, il
orlt or
but Oerman Ore flgbtCl8 atH ed Jill ro
tecllve suits such U8 nre In use by Ber
lin ftremen
A DOUBTING THOMAS
She-Did you let tather
kDOW
owned a Jot or hO"J8e property?
He-I hinted at It
Sbe-Wbat did he sayT
Hi!-He said Deeds speak
tha.n '\\0 ds -1it Bits
ITS REDElFlMINO QUALITY
M!rs Blmklno-Irow do you
Itke
your Dew boarding house?
Mr JobkJns-Oh the
roam. are
talr the table Is only
tolerable-but
tho gossip 18 excellent
-Hotel Life
To..&u....,.or'W"o...n
,;�Wi�E
EADACHES
....u�COLO.t
N61'V .IIOU....
11101_ ........_
I OU ot Ileoplo Imagine that they
IIro not tnlked about simp))
because
they don t hear it.
Mourning Cotor.
The following are the
various eDt
ora used fOr mourning
In different
conptrles togetlier
with reasonl gtv
en for tbe selecUon
Black e.pre.... privation
ot IIgbt
worn throughout Europe
and Amerl
ea
Yello" the lOr. and yellow
lea(
Ell1pt and Burm&. 10
BrlttaDY WId
OW8 cap' among t�e peasants
are
yel\o....
Purple and violet to
express roy
JaIty mourning ror
the cardinal! and
kingl at Fr�ce Violet
is the mourn
lng color for Turkey
Whlto emblem ot wblte
handed
hope CbIDa. Peep
blue Bokhara
mournlDI The significance
at thLA
selel!tion II not known
Pale brqWD the
wlth'9red leaves
Penla grayisb brow earth
Elbhlopl,
IUId AUy.slnl&.
u "., • terrible t.ortur. that. Mn
Gertie McFarland of KiDii'I Mount.in
N II describes as folio." I au"
fered drndhll periodlc"l pain ana b�
!ab�: 1':u;eh�lt.:�· fl�:e::'eu'W��. dl�
Oardul I be drat don wue roUel an.
il��::oO,""l::� .:::.:011� m!.i�:r�
Oardui A. wonderful romel, fur _0
meD I 1111 At. drul,,,.tli ,1 00
Bull Fighting atallotlol
I am olr to Spain
said a photog
raRher Tho b 111
ftghUng season op­
ens In April and I must
be there for
tho first performance
The aeaaon he said
lasts seven
months from April to
November
Eash season flhore are
on an average
600 ftgbts and In each ftgbt
thr.e hulls
are ldlled ten horses and
a twenty
fltth of 8. mao T.he
aggregate sea
son 8 slaughtor in
tho ring that Is
to say I. 1 600 bulls
6 000 ho.ses
and 20 men
The cblef matadors
Dumber twen
ty five They each
earn about $9000
a soason The ordinary
helpers carn
in a soason only ,500
!letter Than "ny Ipllch
AmoDg the anecdotes told In J H
Settle I bOOK concerning election
h tmora t. tbe toUowlng about Lord
Rosebery
HII lordsblp was In tbe eaat end at
London at an election time and
while Inspecting a great estabUlhment
several ot the emplores whale knowl
edge ot tbe distinguished ,uest cblefty
centered tn him 81 the 0" ner at •
Good horse comm nleated to ODe at
tbe cOIJIPon1 their wlsb tilat Lord
Hosebery would do them a favor
What II It you \\ant-a speech
asl cd the gl!lptleman
A speech No Speech be hanG
ed was the lopb We want a till
'or tho Liverpool cupt
Is worth two
lu�:!�e:���r .����"l b�t 1�;h�nel':ll'
N 8�e
••YI 1 was .1 nOlt. paralyzed
from
n) wallt. down and my
back. hurt. mo
cnnl,.nt.ly from t.male
t.roublel
I art I ftlldaohe leerned "1,,.,.
tired and
ft!lt. ftl if J ",al dyinl' 1 'ook
wiae of
Ullr ... ui wi lob cured ne and
now J leel
��riodl:�IWpa��r�onnd m,,�::�"c!kr:��::
well II 00 a dru&, Itore,.
THE DAISY FLY KILLER:'::'''
lautdloocalnnLn" '111nrn Oft.�=..::
:.,:..c=
IID�'" _.._
.......
'11...."11",.......UItatlU ..
�"=",.�..__........"­
..... ,...... t..I
Mozley's
Lemon Elixir.
'THE BEST
FAMILY MBDICIN.
Pot' CoDltipatioO Bll OUIOCI,.
10
dlse,tlon Sour Stomach
Collc(
Dl,dnc" Headache ..d an)'thilla
caused by I dllordcred Un'
ReUlo".
...
Pc<oign, suggested by a lonely and
neglect d vlte and family
fhe IIIat turbine
\tenmer on the
Paclftc 'iliUl he th� new steamer
Mn
heno at tb'8 A JatrnUon
Ca.nadlan lIno
sailing tram Vancouver
tQ Sydney
New South Waleu call1D'g at
HODO
lulu FIJI aDd Brlsbone
Roada of Coral
ThU; n enpoD ot roads of coral
'brlnp to mind dellghtt 01 pictures of
tfOme vqndq I nd at color decked
In
lIow'lrs 'hna lore or .mlling In
the
sU'l'i!dne 'I1he cprol utilized In
orna
menlatlon nn I rroJ 1 \\ hlch necklaces
brncelcts brooe! es and tI e III e al e
made Is a cl arming shade of red
"1 he ooml roa Is or Berm Ida Ilrc ot
wbite and lie like slowy path"a)8
acl'OSti U c 'cr lUre or the Islnnd TI e
government) as con!:ltructed Bon e n e
roads SO) 0 at tI em very CI edilable
bits or military englneorlng 'II e
workers have Cl t t th,ousnl ds or reet
«)t 801i1 coral nnd Khyber I DSS Is one
<ot the deCllest coral cuts In the \\ orld
1:I1e road I utlders simply cutting
;tbrougb n I Ill-Montreal Herald
The "orld h.. only
tons of iron are Ilval abl-e
and the
supply Is likely Lo run
short Ins do
at a cent In
INCLINED!!J!!CONSTIPATED
RUNNING SORES ON LIMBS.
AD IDcll.etlon to be _Ipaled I
•• commOll IfIIIptolB 01 tho AmlrI JlOOIIIa.
There i. DO q...UOD bat that
&hit II due 10 ......t meuure to 'Ddlptdoa, ...
1Ddi..1I.. oomoo fr_
Indltoredo. 01 die. Lot foodt be clailJ ..... w.
DR. PRIOE'S
WHEAT FLAKE Oltl:RY.
LARCENY QUESTION
AROUED
51:l8
s.nd tbil coupdn witb JOur alme
aad addr"" and "our drualiit. a.me
IDd tOe I. llampe or .Ivet and ..
��.n:�:rY:J -&!"!H): Tnu-ilult:
:U�I!:.:J ro:l.t.o t:,:�,JOt'L.· ,:�
d 1M or,.ore Belel. Wafi!r8 Voa IrlU
dnd them jDulalble .or et.oaa.� tr0u­
ble CUf'eII by ablO�t on Add,..
MOLL. Ua..p� 'fo.. ,O Co" 321 lei
.a... lIook "load '.L
£1111" Girl _ Ob.U..ate CAlf!
or EClNlnaa­
"other Sa,1 C Ucura ltelDedt••
a Hou••hold ItaDdb,
l.ut year after hav DS my J ttle lirl
':reated b) a ery prom neat ph)1 e an
for
:,neo��t����� e��em��I:ze�:d
J,,�-:o:!e�:� I
pteued "'ltb the IlmOit 1Il....
nweoUi re
II e( afforded tbat we d Icarded tbe ph,.1cLAa I prelenptloD and rei ed entl�l, ontbe <':utloor. tSoap t,...'utlcura Ointment apdVutlcur. PIII, WbeD we eommea�d Wltb
tbe t:utlcura Item.dill ber feet
aad JUDt;.
were coured wltb runalDI lOr.
la
about IiI weeki w. M.d ber completel,
well IDd tbere bu bUa DO recurreace or
the troubl, W. fihd that. tbe t,...'utlcura
Remedif:l are a vallltrbl. bOUiebold
Itaad
b, hVID, u ". do ",eln male.
from ':
doctor and where tt. OOit. from t"eatJ
to
...
twenty ft\". doUan to cOlDe lip
on the
mountain ldn E.ia e VIDc,nt Tbomu,
Fa1fmollnt Wilden. llidp reDO I Oct.
13 1lI0II
FOOD
ueI thon _1<1 be DO ooMootIptIioD-OO
_r '_otJaoo "__ It ..
.ado from the.,,_ ......,·IIerrJ-bakoc!
at a blp tomporalue-alllndlpotilale
_....--
REPAIRINC BRAIN
A Certain" ar 8,. Fond
II n Ie wo sick
"as 1 nrd to get up
or ]0" I 11n d to
st nlgbten lInrd to
do 11l1y work tbat
brought n Ahol on t10 bnck
1 I nd
frequont nttncl!; or g l\ 01 [II d
tbe
urlt e was puse I tao otten nn
1 with
pnln Wbcu I nsed
Donn, l{jdney
Pills 10 veHr 011 trnees of the
tro Ible
dlsappenred nI d bn' e lOt
returul!d J
om certainly glAtetul
Sold by all denll?rs GO cents n box
Foster Milburn Co B Ilmio N Y
Argument "ruv begun
T lesday on
the Geo ge \V /;Perklns cuse III
the
appellate diVision ot the
court in New Yorl(
Afloat on Small Ice Flo.
While emplo)ed upo I the Ice
lAlke Watatlc Art! ur FOI sb Irg ot
Winchendon Mllss fa nd himself
:adrift upon a s�ull noe of four or five
-cakes No boat was at hal d and the
boy tonnd it necessa y to dl1ft
abo t
'With the wind until lis strange craft
T8&Cbed shore Ho 'ilias In canst'll t
fear tbnt the ftoe would
break up b.t
managed to keop afloat tar ninety
minutes Aside tram a 1 ad chlll he
.... no worse tor tho
adventure
IIIrItI--EuJ"Dlpllltlllll..,ltlll
�"=" �.'1J'�!1;_
Dr. .... "" _lOr" Dr PrIoi'l
_ Bold., J'la
__;_
......
t o�. noa��r�;��iI��: o�e::rt!:,�k!�\..
able".
An InCi..,......lnllf .L.......
cu�:r� Uygg:�1re:r,�lre�·:;�h�tt.erlt��e
�4���::_1l o�a�e�lel�t.::rr��Ot!�r,:�{ �rd!
aehl) from famala troublp keeptn« ber
we.k aad alUn&, She tooK Wlae oj
Cardul and I. now well Cardul haa
baen • God .�nd to UI botb ahe w�l1.es
J O� nil women e t.roublel Oardul II a
d��Cg&'I:�\l.i�
reliable romedy At
lIluat Look "Ike 8tllt
Walko.
'Charles Coy of Naveslnl N J Is
flelloved to I e the 19n9eot legged I er
;won In the middle
stales Coy" Ito is
but 17 >ears old
Is vcr) slort or
body and naturally
devotes 1I e rest
Gl hi••Ix feet 01 lengtb
to legs Tbo
�Da1de seam of
hlB troU8ers measures
'48 Iaebeo ae weighs
125 10 ndo
)'ortunate IIl1l1ourioDI.
"When I was. drurgiat, at Livonia
.0.," wrltrea '1'. J. ['wyer,
now of
Ora18ville, Mo., lithr�c or III)'
oustom­
en were perrnant!lIli1y cllred of
con­
la.ptlon by Dr. Klllg'. New
DI.oov.
.'"ud are well and strong today.
flee wu trylO, to ••11 hi. property
and move to Arizona, but after usllll'
Xew Dlacovery. ahort time he
round It
anneceasarl to do 110. 1 regnrd
Dr.
J[lnl'� New Dt.cover)' a8
tht! moat
wonderful Imedicll1t'1 In exlstanee."
8u_$Cou,h .nd Oo\d oure .lId 'I'hroat
.... Lun, h••ler. Guarr.nkleli b,
W. B. JlUII•• Druggl.t. fiOo alld fl.
Trl.1 boUle fre�.
Til RKelYer's AppoIntments.
t!ecolld Round.
Tueodl1. Ift.-Oourt ground
IKW�h
dltt. 8 a m; EsI" 11 a 10;
l.llltoll
Keal·.1 pm; Jake Flitch'.' old placo
• pm; J W Wright'••t night.
Wednesday, IO.-Hubert88 01;
Stll­
.on 10. DI; court ground 47th
dist.2
pm; Arcola 4 pili; Knight
Uros.
1:lIOpm.
Thursdoy, 17.-Drullklet 8 n 111;
lIorr.I'store II Bill; Sharp's 2 pili;
"Uer'a Mtore 8 pili; cour� ground
48tb dllt. & P m.
Frld�y IS.-Zoar 8 • m;
Blitch II R
m; courtj{roulld
1676tll dl,t.• pili.
Konday. 2t.-Reglster 8 a III;
court
Found 44th dlst. II • III; M
G Uush­
io.'.1 p m; W B DeI..oanh'i
"':80 pm;
)( G Green's at night.
Tuesday.22.-Ellnoh DeLoach's 8a
ID; Ad.bello 11a m;
J F Olliff'. 1 P
m; J Everett's 8 p 10.
Wednesday, 23.- .. )letter 8 a III;
J>ar­
riah � pm; Pula.kl 'J p III.
Tburad.y, �4.-l{y.r. 8 am;
J D
l,anler's 10 a 11); A A ',VurlJers 12; B
J, Hendrix 3 pill; DeLoach's
mill 4:00
p. m i .llallle
Denmark's at night.
, Friday. 26.-00urt.groulld 46th
dlst.
Is mj M 'r Wnrnook's
1 p mi R A
()heeter'a 8 pm; J N Akins' 6 p m.
M. D. Ollilf. '1'. n.
Dllturblid 'I'be Conlrregal.lon
The persoll who dhlturbell
the con­
IJNlf&tlon la.1 Sunday by continually
coughing Is rel)uested to buy B
bottle
-or Foley's HOlley and 'r.r. Sold by
W.H.EIII.,
1
hour.
It I. lAid the mahallar. will ",....-...--���!Il!''!!III!I!!!IIt
order the dlsp.n.ary cloBed at K ILL THE COUCH
ouce, without ..aitlllg to dispole
'
AND CURE THE LUNC8
of the Itock of liquor on hand, ,
..hicb i. valusd at about '7.000.
WITH Dr. King s
Postmutt!r Robbed. Naw D.·seov·arv
G. W. Foutl. POltma.terat Rlv.rton, .
• ,
la .. lIoarly lo.t hi. lire .nd w••
roblH>d CONSUMPTION
Prlea
01 all oomfort .coordin, 10 hi. letter,
FOR g�g:' ••• I::':fl:.o
whloh laYs: "For �yearsl had
chronic "'-�--���!"'"."-::'!���:rt
lifer complaint, which led to .1I0h
aoe- Bl11'M' aael QIII.....' 0
.... lor all
ver. c••• ofJlundlce 'hat ..on my anr-
maoAT and LVKG Tao1JB.
L118. or IIOJl'BT BAOllL
ernatls turned yellow; when my doctor ������������=
pre.orlbed Eleotflo Bitter.;
whloh
;
,.,ured me and have kept me "ell for
eleven yeAn." Sure cura for Hilio"l­
nes!, Neurali'la, WeakolsR
and an
St,cunacb, Lifer, Kidney and
llladdp.r
dAr." ..ements. A
wonderful 'ronlc.
A.t W. B. EIIl.' Ilrlle. &tor•• 60 �eD&I.
Commelttllmet Exercises
Of the Uruon nSl1tist Institute, MOllllt
Vernon, Georgia.
Frldny, .June 1st-llnsie.) sud
Oratnr­
ienl Uecital, 8 pin.
Saturdll)" June 2nd, Agrioultural DRY
-Dev.tlonal Exerolses, gam.
Address on Farming, bV Hon. J.
llope Brown, or Hawkinsville,
Ga., lOa III.
Addreril on "Fftrmlng and Stock
Railinr as 8 Bwsin8s8." by Han.
J.
M. Smith, Smithsollla. Ga., 2 p m.
Debnte between the Drowtowiall
811d
tfle Viotorian 8�Qletie8, 8 p m.
Sunday, JIUle
IJrd--COlJllllencernent
Sermon by Re't'. S. 'Y. JRUI�8on,
D.
D •• Atlanta, Ga., 11 � a 10.
)(1811lOnary Sermon by--.8 P
m.
Monday, June 4th:..._Literary
Address
by l:)rof. G. &f. 'Macon, ,Mercer
Unl­
versisy, MacolI, (ta., 101\ m.
[�
.."_�""" 'Pi_ of Service May
SIIIe III fstIIIs. II'.'
11..111, ...."rI... I•••••..••••••111��........•••
METTER C be Extended TwoYearB. h bl.
been ••eertained lhat
H YOUR HOM'E,b.t ther. Ir? eilJht ••tata., u�- Plant Juice is a splendid. LI=T US fURNIS
�t8II8I��"'''' Dir;llillgbam, Ala .• May 10.-At llally OOllli.tlllg of one pereou. Inj
III L
Tbe Y(\llIlK people of Motter a meeting of th" oommittee
on Gotham 1,0 whIch Now Yorbro
Remedy. •
)alva a.ain enjoyed � d.hghtCul Itlllerary of I,he Methodisl Raneral pay '20,700.00 evory
year Cor tho ill
_p'ian. thi. Oil. helDg r.IV•UlOt eouferenee thi. ICt.erllooll
it .... privil.lI80 of livioll �nd worklllg MallY Remarkable Cu..... Hava.
'be bome of Mr. aud Mil. W.
O. decided tu report to Ihe
confer- ill Manhauan. neon EfToct.d bv the U•• of
•
8bllptrino. �he oecaelou
wa.
ence in favur of ohan"ing
I,he SUIII. uC til••• Ilf<.. perty OWn8r.
_ �
Ii"en III honor 01 M.i•• Nelli. Shup- time limit oC paaton
from the are real Nft.. Yorke.. , whoao
livea tho M.dicin. aold bv Col.
i"'ine, a �i.wr 01 Mr. Bhuptrrue, prelent four year period to a pe- and ilttereaU ar� centotred in thl
}o'rauk Dilliugham.
TJae entire eVPIIIll1l ..a.
mo.t riod of .IX ysa... Thero "'a.
0 citV. and who spend mOlt oC
their
pI••untly speut, a. ..
•• mall- large majority in 'avor of
remov- time here, incluning that portion During the put week there h"ve
efeeted by the rlllglng laughter. iug tbe time ltmit entirftlv
Mud of the year when they ...·.ar olf been ao many report. from the
,A\ 101110 dehcious re�reahlll�nto and allowlog the hl8hop to al" their tax.a. Rome
live a�ruad relnlh of the UI. oC the remedise,
".....rveel. aft.r which
MII.e.
poin' .. minister to u charge
O. peruianeuly, tryillg to speud their .11 of the most favorable charac. til
.arle S••)'.r. aud Myrtl.
Turner
many timea iu
.uccesllion s. he incomes wl.ich roll into the colfe
..
ter that it i. a matter of imposai- ill
...lillbted thegu�.I,. wltb a numb.r .e•• fil. The millority will
.ub- of the.e eight eltate. at tll. rale bility.to keep a reoord of all them.
I �
of reci.u\lou.. mit a report to thi.
end. Thl. of '81,870 a day Cor ...rv day iu A number oC geu�lemon have vol. �
.Nn. tlhuptrllle, and her oharm· aui>ject I. expeoted to preclpilat,e the year. B.yolld
employing IInl.arllv te.tlfied to the wonderful �
ing "I.itor made them.elve.
ex·
oue of the chieC cOllte.t.
of the ageuta to �••p their prc'porty ul' etTecl. flf the remedIes,
while �
'rem.ly agreeable. aud prov.d
to coufereuce. to the mark
.elf·interest demaud.
many othus have
d.....d the �
be deligbtful entertain.... Qonservativo memb.r.
o( Ihe mOlt oC the.e 1.lIdlord. do lIoth· bbnefit. of I.he tr.atmellt
delcrlb. �
Tbe .pring term of Ibe Mettar
committee expre••od the
belief ing much but sit tightaod
see .d. Ii
HIRb Sobool draWl to •
elo.e. tOllight \hat a compromile
will the v.lu. of their roal estate go The oontiuued .ucc••• of
the �
The expre.. ion cIa.. ,
and WU.IC nltimately be reached. up .nd lip
uutll it. value il new dilcovery, "Plant Juice," i. �
eta.. will give .n
ollt.r\ainDl�ut bey'!ud all ordinary
meau. of
a SOllrc" of great satisfaction to �
on Tburaaay uight )Iay 24.
Nut II Ra Rich ao
Uuokelcllow. computation. Col. Dillingham, for ho ha••pent �
IIi.. RubV Fronlis ha. charge of 111011
had oil the wealth or
!locke- The CollowlUlI li.t .. ill .how mal1Y ye.rs in \he preparation
of
tbe mll.i� clal., Ind hal done elt-
feller, thol:ltKnd.rd 011
", •.,na'•. YOll who they arA ""d what they have thi. wondorCll1 cure for
rheum".
could no� buy • better
medicine for W ld r A
.,.lent wurk. Mis. Marie Sa..yer bo...1 oomplalnll than
Chamb.rlaill'.
aDd get: WiliiaDl a or .tor, tilm and hIS beeu gr.al,lv
inter-
ia teacher 01 expre•• ion
Bnd Coli o. Ohole.. I"d Diarrhoea Uellledy
holding 'IOO.OOO,oon, dally reut, e.ted in watcMlUg Ita operati""
_"bongh .be baa beeu here only
a 'I'h. m>.t �""nellt phy.lol.1I
0.11 1I0t roll, $27.207; John Jacob Aetor. on the pBtiellt. 'Who have
ullder.
abort wblle, milch progre•• has pr
••"rlbe a botter preparatloll ror
oollc hold'i.ng $100,000,000, daily raut t.keu the trHatmont.
been made. The .ntortainment
."d dl.rrhoe., both for
ohlldr.n alld roll, $27,807; Goelet .8tate.
hold. Since the introduction 01 Col.
adult·s. 'J'he unirurm 8ucce8S
or tht. 11 II
bid. tair \0 be good. On FrldIOV remody hal .how" It to be 81II,orlor to
ing•• '80,000,000, d .. Y rent
ru Fruuk A. Dilli"ghanl'. POSItive
nigbt, ""y 26. the play. ,"Sh••11 othor•.
It. "•••r faIl•.• lId when $8,210; Elbrldg.
'1'. Gerry hold- cure for rheumatlOm, "1'1&111,
" '11 b retiuced
wilh ",.ttlr and I"Vef"telh�d,
18 ,25 ()()() 000 1'1 to r 11
.taop. to conquer,
. "'I e pre- plea.a;,t to t.ke. Ever1 f.mily .hould
lUg ,.
( 0 Y ren o. oJuice," iu this county the .ales
of
..uted, 'rholl ..ho 'If" to tak& Ite '"pl'lio<l with It. Sold br
All '6,840; Eno t8t�te. holdlnll8, this reme,ly have been
record
p." in tbe play uuder.tlltd their
Dru'KI.ta.______ '12.1)()().01)0, dailv
rent roll, bre.ikiull. One would b.ve sup­
bU.lne.. , aud Axpect to giva II. Women Prayed at The Polls.
'8,287; Olark e.taw. holfliulIS, po.ed thllt in I.h. dispolal
of so
ooe olthe be.t things .ver preleot-
,10,000,000. daily rent roll, many treatment. under the
rule of
Ha..kin.ville, Ga., May 10.- 0 HIt t
..:I iu our town. Mi.. Sawyer.
,278 : ammers eyes
a e, guarantee that iu some case.
there
'be etTiolent expreasien teacher
1'he Pllla.ki couuty dispeu.ary hoiding., '10,000,000: daily reut would he r.turns frllm partie.
d· wal vot.d
out in today'•• lecttou 7 O'{ G P k
baa the play in charge. au
I. roll, '2, II ; "ary
. IllC noy ..ho might have_ thonght tbe beue.
by a marl'ority e.tim.wd
at about l' '12000000 d I t
&horo\llIhly training the
acton. ho dll1g .,..1 Y
ren fit w.a. not perman.ut or really
400. Only t..o precInct. out
oC
1.9 780 A d h th
Every effort la b.lIIg made
to rol , �_.
. n t ere are 0 er.. what wao intended. Up to the
thirteen were oarried for the dls-
. k
aeoure a .uce•••• aud wo are
lur.
It would be intel'eltlDg to now pres""t time Ilot a .iuglg bottle
'bat all wbo do not at,tend
Will pen.ary.
Gr••t mtere.t was the value that h•• beeo placed 011 hu beeII returned. 1I0r baa there
1 maoiCe.ted III
the el.ctlOlI by both C f th
mi.. _ing a gooll play, weI
theae Immenle ortuue. or
e
a Ilullle failure reported. This i.
carrIed out.
sld.s•• lId every available
vote
purpole oC taxatIon.
In Georila a 'remarkable record aud OliO sel-
was [Jolled. the 10w�lt InQome i. almo.t in- dom reached by .. remedv of
tbil
The Womall's Chrlstian'remper. conc"ivablo. and yet. we ."ppo.e lort.
alice Uniou turned out 111 a 'body f htbat ti·e average armer "u Mr•. T. }o'. Whipple, wife of 'I'.
and spent the day at the poll., d'l t tbgr•• I y conn I even e penDle. F. Whipple at Quitman Ga., had
fa.ting, singing aud praying,
and. h h d
�.
of Income t at t ey lpen
In
b.en milch aflilCted .. Ith rbeum".
the ohurch bell. were tolled every
.
A 1 NrIOtous JivlDlI.- t ant. ew.. tilm for more than three years.
She $fled almost everv r.medy
advertised aud fonnd no perma­
nent rAlief. She was Indnced 1.0
try B bOltle of Plant
Juioe. It
oo.t•• dollar a bottle of 80 dose.
aud wblle the prIce leems high.
wben it il tak.nioto con.ideration
,
that it curea. it is certslllly oheap.
Col. Dllhngbam .1.0 IInds tbat
\bere il a I{rowing demand among
the dealera for anpphe. oC Plaot
Juioe remedle.. 'rhis comel II'
great measure from the
owner.oC
II- I. Ultllgcrnn.to NCl(lrct 1\ CCiloi.
couotry store....ho c.rry
a Ime
oC standard rem.di�& fur the
ac­
oommodatiou of .the .. customero.
Four mercbants from thil Coun­
ty called ye.terday and
mad" ap·
plication for a supply oftbe
reme­
dies, .ayiug that tbe calls lor it
..ere commlDll .0
numerons that
they must have .upplie..
Col.
Dillingham furnIshed
tbem
tbrough bis .toreroom III
this
city. Inquiri.s are comming
froDi all lectioll' of the country,
where tbe new. of the woudel'ful
healing alld curative qualitie.
of
the Plant Juice r.medle.
has
Ipr.ad.
'l'b. remedies are all compound­
ed auo mannCactured under
tbe
peraonal 8nperVI.lon of
the
diaoover.r, Col. Dillll1'gbam,
and' are sold to tbe trade
at 8d�antageous price•. Tbe aouo·
trv merch"ut or druggi.t who
de­
si�es to .upply tbo demands for
tbele remedies can always be ac­
commodated hy calling on Col.
Dilliogbam at hiS he.dquarters
=========================='"
her. iu State.boro, Ga:, or "y
mailing tbe orden direot to bim.
Shipm&ots are alway. promptly
made, charge. prepaid.
..Plaut Juice," tho great dis·
oovery .nd po.itive and guaran­
teed cure for Ibeumatilm, oOlltiu.
u•• to effec' oures wberever
tried.
A number of new ca.es were r.·
ported yesterday. and iu every iu·
.taooe tbe re.ult of tbe treat­
ment has bpen mOlt sati,factory.
Considtrlog tbe faot tbat tbe rem·
edy i, Bold 00 a positive guar.otee
of cure, there is little riak to rnu,.
aDd tbe eulferer from tbe terrible
pains aud agony of rbeumatiAm
baa little to fear in takiog the
treatmont. For lale bv Th. Sim.
mona Co., State.boro. Ga.
Atlanta. May 10.-Grave feara
are entertained that the cotton
crop pl'actloally tbroughout
tbe
oorth.rll part of the state has beeu
destroyed by frost.
Tber. ...s a heavy frost in
many .ectloo, of
Nortb Geargia
la.t Dlght. Frost·s are reported
a. f.r .outb al A ugusta, �laoou
and West Point. Tbe yOllllg cot.
\on i. up over the eutire
Nortb
Georgia territory, and it II b�.
lievAd that ill mauy .ect�on it has
been killed. and where not killed
there i. 110 doubt about tbe faot It I. qo•• lble to obtain
relle( (rlllll
that tbe cold weather of tb. la.t chroRlo Indlro,tlon
.lId dyspepsia by
few dllYs baa greatlv retarded it.'
the u'e 01 Kodol For Dyspep.la. Some
,rowtb and eveu wbere replanting
or the mOlt hopele.o ca;.. ol long
.tan.
ing hue yielded to It. U
en.ble. you
it i. uot n8ce••ary, it will make a to dlge.t the food you eat and
e"ercl.es
woakor more late. a corrective lIIf1u"nce, bUilding up
the
In mauy parts of North Georgia .molen01
of the dlge.tive or,.n •. Tbe
IInu Writes of Gilmpalllll In 1908. the e\and. were three incbe. bigh
.tomaoh I. thebOlI.r ..hereln th••te.m
Oblcago.III., May I1.--A dlspatcb and io fiue IIro
..iug sb.pe. It
I. made that keep. up your vitality.
So $b. Tribune frlDl 81. Loul•••ays: i. lIenerally beheved, accordiull
health .ud .tr.nrth. Kodel dlgelt.
I I I d f
"hat IOU eat. Makel 'he
stomach
H. C. W.tmore, • p.r••n. r en
0
to r.ports wbiob came to tbe
d t
Y. 1_ Br,an, ..ho II In JIIgypt. re-
.....t-pur. the bollor In eon
ItlOa 0
....... • letter In which Brl.n ••y.: Capitol
from lever.l seotion. to· do tbe ..ork
nature dem.nd. of It-
"I am ••tl.IIed that thin,. I bl.. day. tbat wben
the ..hole etory i& gl... you rel!�1 Irolll dlr
••t"e dl.­
been lighting lor .re growing, but kno..u a large acreage
will bave to orde", and puts 10U
In hlpe to do
wbo will be tb. lIIost avallabl. In
1808 be replanted.
,our be.t. Ind teol your b••$.
Sold by
cannot be anlwered now. 111111111 not r
W. H. Ell_I._. _
40 an1&blDg to ••cura .notber
noml·
A. Bad Burn.
aatlon, and do not w.nt It unle••
olr­
GumltaoCefilleem to demand It. 'l'ime
alone can determine that."
Tbl. I. tbe ftnt allthorlt.tlve .tate­
m.nt or Mr. ]lryan'. att'tude toward
lb. pr•• lden01 In 1808.
Tbe I.tter I. pen.nal, and hl.oom­
_n$ on tb. nltlonal.ltuatlon I. more
la"'r.Btt"1! to bu. ubllo from the lact
Ulal it I. alrank u$leranoe of a party
"der w I conOdentlal friend.
Wi de Damage is Done Cotton.
Roller Is Pos.lble.
For a palnrul burn there I. nothing
Ilk. D.WIW. Wltcb Huel
Salv•.
There are a hoat of Imitation. ot De­
WIW. Witch lIa.e Solve on the
marke�e. that you get tho gonulne.
A8k for DeWitt',. Good, too, for sun
burn, outs, brUJles, and espeolally
recommended for pUe.. The lIBme E.
O. DeWltt.l: 00 .. Oblcago. I. on every
box. Bol� by W. H. ElIl •.
REMOYAI. NOnOE
'l'hl. h to notify all my frlendB and
patron. th.t I h.ve moved
from back
o( Clary'••tore, In the Oone building,
to the building tormerly ocoupled by
E. A. Oorey, opposite Dr. Hoiland'.
office, where I am better prepared
than
e,er to serve you In the harness line.
r make a .pecl.lty ot repair work and
g.arant.e .atl.faotlon.
T. A. WILSON.
Beautiful Bedroom
Suits, Sideboards,
,Dining Tables and
Chairs, China Clos­
ets, Buck's. Stoves
and R�nges
\\'e gh'A you IOWAr prICes
bfWJt,UMe 'Wl! buy ill granter
qlla.ntitl•• "lid get I,h. Inw".t price..
Whnt you &Mve In a
purch".e hllre lI'ill pay th� Crolght
Bnd t,h"n .ho.. you •
.avill�. Keep up with our s;>eclul
.alos udvertiled iu tbe
9aVlltinnh IIO\Y8(laperl!l.
RBODES - HAVERTY
Furniture Company
209-211 West Brouchlon SI.,
SAVANNAH,;OA
.
Candy! Candy!! Candy!!! I
As we aro JlIln'ilig tot) u
more COli-I
vellmut I{;nre \\'t" are nfl't!rillg
clIlr
Ientire I5took nt t!xCl'�cllIJgly luw prices.�llxed CIIOO(llotl'. fro III II)(: lb. In aAdll.ioll to my black.
lib box!;'!! Olllloulflt�s,
11811nl prloe �lJIith !tuo repair IJhop I have
fur 16<:! url<i"d. lir&t clu•• liue of im.
110<:,. ..".................... I
(J(}n boxl's Chuculalel ,. �nr �50 I IJruv�d
ful'tuillg touls, where
$I
"
lor IiOc
I
I UIII prepllreo 10 fllr"i.h tbe
,a
(or �J.�U rUrlllArl!l thp.lr IIl;1eds in thi ..
St.lok Cundy •............ 3 Ibs
(I)r �fio
I
!ille und 8uve thl;llU money.
l1rokl'n 01lIHly, 2 Ibl!
fur 161� RemelUbI:H', know yon want.
All fanoy good. at lIolrprlo.. IIlId
lIe"d.. I CMl' toll you
�tatl'sboroCl\lIdy P'untnry, 1 ¥lhnt Jon need ou your farO)
(Ovt!r plJst 001c'l'. I
H!lli I ha\'f! if, h�r("-nIlY farm
tofti frnlll t hA SUlIlIIIIHt to thtt
I
hP.8t Cutu,...v Harrow or
Baccalaureate Addresses I Muw"r or "nyihil.'g 81.s.. If
b Dr. J. Chappel Harri., latei yllll
"r,·d allyl.llIlIg III my
.Y
•
. •
11
11110 glV" 1118 a I,rlal aod I
pre.ldeut of the GeorgIa Norma wlll .""e you llIuney.
Qnd Iudu8trilll C.ollege, h",'e re- C. B. Spl"eJl,
cently been pllhilihed III b�ok I METTER. GA.
forlll hy the Celulllllae "I.OClatlon . -======::::::�of that colle�e. I "To thp gent!rni rftndflr, nnel cpr·taluly to the fn""d. of Dr Chap.
pell end of tho G. N. and I. C"l·
I.ge, this honk il well
wurl.h
many times the price, 'I. If you
wish to buy, soud th",\amoulll. by
check, or P. O. mOIiAY order. 1.0
(MilS) ffillllll" Whatley,
Sec'y Celulllnae Aas.o., fl. N 1.
C.
Farml". TIIOI.
FOR SALE
l'lrat.lnll FUle,),t,. lIoney anfl1181"'
Foley & Co., Ohlcago, orlgln.ted
IJuliCY Utili 'J'ar 011 a throat and IUD.
r�lIll!lly. and un noJoun� 01 the .reati
nwrit utld popnlarity or Foley's HODe,
:).IHI 'l'nr mau)' imitations are otft!red
(ur t,he g'·lIl1lut'. 'J'hese worthles8
imitation lmve sillll18r sounding uames
UC\\'Hrc ur t·ht:'lll. 'L1he glmllln! Fnley's
U tlIW.)' and Tllr it! in H yullow paokare
Ask (ur It nnd refuse nny substitute
It, is the best fClIIl'dy 'tnr OOlllhs and
cold.. SI,III by W. II. Jillll.. I
'
..')
nuw ofton tlo we henr
. i t rCIIIIlrked:
"It's only K (\Old," and atfew dnyslater
lel\rn that the man Is 011 hiM bllck
with
�"Oll SAI,E,
11IlUlImOIlIU. 'J'his is u( such
cummotl
uccurrence t.hat 'l oohI. however slight,
should 1I0t bt! disl'I'gnrdcd. Chllmber­
IIIIII'S Oough RmliCily counleruetl'S an)'
telldency or n oold Iu rl'sult
III pneu­
moniat Kml has gllirl!;'d ita great popu­
Iftrity and l'xh'uSi\'" salt! hy its JlrOilipt
cure8 of this nwst oomlJlon niiltll.mt.
It
always CUres and Is plectsRnt tu
take.
F'or s.l. by All Druggist•.
Good �·r()UIll dwelling, deSirable looa..
tinJl, ullc·ncl'C lot·, I(ood garden,
One
\fllter, housc pailited IlIslde nod
out­
sllle; H Iso store house Bnd Jot. All
lo­
cated ill t"WIi or Metter .
\V. O. Shuptrlr.e.
fOLmHOIEY-rAIl
Cu.....lda'................
Gasoline Engines, light Saw Mills in Stock.
Interest Compounded
_ Quarterly
on deposits in our SAVINGS DEPATMENT
You can bank with us by mail as easy as at home,
Savannah Trust Company
Capital, Surplus and $650 000Undivided IProfits, ,
No. 13 Bay St" East, Savannah, Ga.
(--ThO
n�I'-"
"ml.W".kl,
In IOlllhe.....
0_",&1. Ue.
...... M. n
."d •••••�I.Jaaer'l'.tlr I••""=-- -.;,_-=- THE STATESBORO �EWS.U�;
81.00 A YEAR, STATESBORO. GA.• Jo'RIDAY,
MAY 18, 1906,,' \fIOL. 6. NO
MADMAN [NDS
HIS OWN Llf[
James H. Clark. After Slay.
. ing One and Wounding
SANK is equipped with the �t· patent
for his pistol.. Tho merchant'HI Purcell slipped out oC tbe
back
had boen 1I0tiOed of his couduet, door and .1 ot
at Clark from be.
Bud when ·N. J. Cheek refmed to bind a clump of buahes
Clark
,.11 him the cartrIdge. he shot returned the Ure
and wouuded
him dead, He then fired upon Purcell ill tbe hip Puroelt could
W. R. Nash and later nasaulted not walk a.utl
crawled book 11110
Will Cuker. whom he met iu the the hOllso
road. , FIIlly afty .hot.
were flred at
CI"rk W�lIt to hi. oflico Monday Cllirk, alld, 01 n'•••
fter"ard ".cor •
afternoou aud toleg.aphed to tho tained, ho W08 hit
ollce i'l thaleft
Southern raIlroad officers In the orm.
oitv that he would.uot be 011 duty
When tbe firing ce".ed it wae
that night. Duriug the d.y he ascertllillod th"t
I,he elder Pllrcell
.ecured a bottle of whisky frolll had bsell shot in the hand
alld
A�laut., .ud toward night it Wus' Mask lIud
Bolton hod been Ihglll-
noticed that be wa. driuking. Iy wOllnded with birdshot•.
Mr•. Will I'urceli has. boord· At that
tlmo CI"rk had a dOllble
barrel shot.glln belonglUl( to WIll
I'lircell and three piSI,ols.
Cl",k leCt the place n.nd teu
mmnte. later be returned WIth a
ca:J of k"ro.llle. which he had " ••
oUNd at tho depot. and h. pOllrod
it on the Side of the house and .et
it on lire. Thinking he hlld ooni­
pletad tho job he leCt, but the
fiam.s were e.xtingDilhed by g. S.
Pnrcell.
_. Clark then went to a store at
Fvie, Suicides.
a clump 01 buahes, 1'hey opened
lire. The "'''" raraed 011 nne 01.
bow and IOJked about him, It
wa. the fugitive. Ho oa" tbat
Oolouel Waltar Ahdrewl .'08 !Iear.
o.t to him, uud he fired a .hot at OUR
him. Volonel Andrew. r.turlled
bhe ahot. Theil lever.l othar.
screw door, burglar proof safe, that money C8!l buy,
shot at Olark. and in nddition to this precaution we ca.r�· .burglar
With a pl.tol in elloh,hand tho _
fugitive orled out: insurance, which amply protects us
in case, of. da.YHcht
"DOll't ahoot "ny mure, for I
.
OlD ohot."
.
. hold-ups. These two safegmwds. coupled with the
A pist(\1 Ihot ,raug o�t. from the indh'iilual liability of Olll' stockholders is absolute pro
hu.hes where ba wal IlIdlllg. Ho
•
. .
hod .hot and killed binllelf. tection to our depositors.
Tho firilll! wal pliliuly he.rd 'lot
Chamblee and two or threo hUll'
dred poopl. quioklv gathured at
tho .ceu" of the shooting.
Clark lind thre. plltols aud n
fiuk oC whilkey. Ho 1V0ro no
shoe., and his .ook. were worn
thrpaJbare from bie long tramp
through th•.wood.. HI. s�ot gun .r. F. I3rauuen
wos gOlle. Hia hat, a blaok der· R. L. Durrenoe
by. was found nBarby. Ho had
plac..d a wreath of hdney,"okles
uronnd it.
After the c)foner of DeKalb
SAFETY FIRST OF ALL
�OVE AND WHISKEY.
r.rts of Three Counlles Terrorized by
.Love.(jrazed, WhlsleY.Maddenecl
Telegraph Operalor Near
Allanl•.
Atlanta. Georgia, May 15-
�'oiled in his lovemakillg with
II 14.year-old girl, with his braiu
..eakened by recellt III lies. aud
with his im"giuation fired by
wbiskev, .Jame. H. Clark. night
operator Ilt Chamble., shot. and
killed one man and wouuded five
otber persons MOllday night and
early yr.terday morning.
From the time Clark made Ill.
county waR notified, the body WIlS
r.movod to the depot, Bud deat!
man's fanlllv a Coruella uotitled.
The mau·hunt wal over. The
SEA ISLAND BANK.
ing house I,enr tho depol" ond
Clark was olle of her boardor';.
He went to the hou.e· MOI"la),
"von.it'g about II o'clock and lold
Mrs. Purcell that she altd other
m.mbers of her Camily bad been
In.trumental In brenkiug up hi.
love atTair with Will Purcell'•• ie.
ter, Nellie Gay. He was vary allRry
and marle threats of baving reo
v.ngo for the wav in wbicll b. had
be.n tre"led. Mrs. I'nrcell wa.
alarmed aod told her husband what
Clark had said. Olark h"d told
J. �'. IIRANNEN. Presidont R. F. DONALDS'ON, �a.hler
DIRECTORS:
J. A. MoDougald J. A. BranDen
W. B. Martlll S. J. Crouoh
S. F.Olhll'
11'. D. OllitI
D. E. Bird
Chamblee lind BRid:
Chatham Factions Will
oourteous••nd upon that groQnd,
I relprned to
the writer. Later a
Fight it Out In PrimarY'luew commlllllPatlon r�lchRd Mr.'
.
I
Lawr.lloe that h. rellardejl Ie
Sa;annah, Ga.. Ma� 16.-A oourteou. and aubmltwd to tbe
meetll1g of the D.mocratlc ex.ou· moetlDll tonillht.
tiv. committe" wa. held to'hlght I'ortunate MI....nl'l.u••
Rnd It .... allreed to grant al� I,he "When I wal a drUI8'il�; a�, Livonia
reque.tl made by the autl-ad- Mo.," writ•• 'I'. J. L'wy.r, now of
ministration forces, wbo made IIr.y.vllle, Mo•• "thre. or lilY ea.tom­
their auterlUg the cOlluty primary er. were permanently
'ollr.,! of oon­
of June 12 coutlngellt upon such
.lImptlon by Dr. King'. New Dlacov.
t Th De ocratlC .forcee
ery,aOlI are well and .tl:Onl today.
a gran . e. m , One wa. �rYIllII' to ••11 hi. property
Sore NII'llleN. thelCfore, Will
m.et lind be and move to Arizona, but arter ualn.
A cllre mny be effected by npplYlllg
mea.ured in 'the primary. All New DI.oovery a .hort tim. b. found It
Ohnmberlaln'. Salve a. '"011 D. the incideut of the day wal the r.ceipt
unnoc....r' to do 80. I r.gard Dr.
child ,. done nuraing. \vlpe.lt 00' by chairman A. A. La..r.nce oC
Kln,'l New Ulloov.ry •• th� 11101'
with. 80ft cloth b.fore allowing the tho oommittee from T. Mayhew.
wUlldertul Imedlclne In • .."I.l&n...
"
child to IIl1r.e. M.ny trollied IIl1r.e., CunulOham pre.ident
of People'.
Mure.tOourh and Oold oure and Throat
lise tihis SAlve With t,l1fJ bewt results)
,
. •
and Lunl' hEaler. Gu.rran,teed bJ'
[,rloe 2� o.nM per box. t!old by AliI League,
oC a commUhlcatlOn
I
W. H. Em.. Drugl{l.�. IIOc .nd 'I.
Drllj7gl.t..
• that Mr. Lawr.nce prououc.d dis· Trial boltle Iree. .'
"I have already done enon"h to
g.t a life·time .0Dtenc� in the
ohnillgnug and I mIght os well
finish the job."
He tried to bu� o.rtridge. and
failed. As he w.s leaving the
i'ore he saw 'I'hos. J. Jack.on and
W. J. Govan. of Atlanta, who
had gone to Ohamblee 10 look af­
ter .ome property, and he opAued
fir. on them. but none of hi••bots
took eff.cl,.
Bis next vi.it was to the depot,
wherA be a.ked th,e YOllnll man
who wa. workiug iu Ill. place for
cartridges. HA took '3 CrolU the
ca.h drawer with the remark:
"By God, I gue.s I can buy
cartridge•.
"
Dr. J. ,V. Puckett, the brother­
in·law oC J. W. Oheok. wheu he
heard that Clark was tryiug to let
more ammunitlOu, telephoup.d to
Dunwoody what had happened.
When he l.ft Ch"mblee Clark
fired into a crowd of negroes. but
did not hit any of them. A mile
frolll the depot he IIred into a
pa•• ll1g frelgl,t trlllO. but did 110
dlm"ge.
He contiuued hia ....lk and
r.ached Dnnwody at 6':80 yester­
dav moroing. He weut IDtO the
st�re of Na.h & Cheek. Standll1g
at tbe door waH a ,bn[lgy, iu which
was the mother of J. W. Cbeek.
waiting to rid� wltb him to tho
-�MMIIIMMM�MI�i®I
oit��Sh walked to tbe frout door
,
.
_.
of the store, and at that very mo­
llleut Cheek was .t the 'pbone re­
oeiviug tbe message from Dr.
Pu"kett.
Cheek hurried to the side of hi.
partner and said:
"Dou't .ell that man auy cart­
ridges, for he ie crazed and ha.
trIed to kill several people."
In " Dloment Clark drew his
pi.tol and fired at Cheek, ·the
blll­
let taking offect In the henrt, uud
,
producll1g denth. He turned the
weapon upoo·Nasb and fired
one
.bgt. 'rhe bullet .truck a Ma·
.onic watch-charm and' glanced.
Walking out of the door, Clark
.ald to the motber of the lIlau be
had killed:
"I have got the cart..dges,. but
I �Kd to kill a illan to get t,hem."
·H. threw 75 ceut. on the floor
and walked out. .
Nalb rao to hi. bome to sacure
a g.lo, but when be returned
Clark bad dl.appeared .
It was learned vealerday noon
tbat Clark was seeu B few miles
west of Chamhlee. aod "as mak·
iog his way tow.rd that place.
A
oordon of armed Oleo was formed
abont whore he wa. last .een aud
it .lowly olosed III on him.
A Itretob uf wood. was reaobed
that wal thick witb ..eede and un- I
derbrush. Tbis ..as .et on fire. IAt one o'clock five member. of
the possee saw a mou lying under
• ananlt on the home of E. S. her if she
informed 011 him he
Purcell, Moudav night until he would
kill hor.
wal hunted dOWII, the contltry When night came,
Will Purcoll,
for mile. arollud Cbambl•• and his wlCe,
childreu atld hoard.ro
Dunwoody waR il\ a state of went to
the hc·me of.E. S. Purcell,
terror. The men armed thum. about a
hundred yarde diet.aot, to
selves aud left theIr home. whil.
remaID through Ihe night, LR it
the women bQrrlcaded thair doors waR
feared Clurk would do .001(­
and kept weapOl.s at hand, ex- thing
r.sh. 11\ the home of E. S.
pecting everv mlnllte for the
Purcell on Monday lllgbt wore the
madman to appear. following people:
Clark was madd.ned becau•• be E. S.
Purcell and Wife. Will
waa not allo�'ed to pay att.ntion.
Purcell and wife aud chIldren,
to MISS Nellie Gay. the l4-year- MI••
e. Della alld Ida Purcell,
old daughter of W. F. Gay, who
Pearce Beatty, W. S. Ma.k "nd
ltvea 4 miles from Chamblee.
Frank Boltou.
Tbe Iollrl had at llrot boen kind
Ma.k had talked with Olark al
to Clark, like a chIld to a m.u
"friend, and begged him to.desi.t,
.everal years h�r senIOr. The
but Clark paid uo attontioll to
love becRllIe" Ul"ni" with him .. him,
""d uftorward. shot him.
He eought. every opportunity to
Clark called the older Purcell to
188 ber and talked of ber at all
the door. which was kept locked,
times. When she discoverd in
and Remanded admittance. He
wbat directiou the 11llm'S atten.
was told that he could not oome
tlon. ware leaeling sbe tried to in.
avoid him and latelv doclined to
"Theu I will bre.k down tbe
to lee him. This oulv served door,"
cried' out Clark. "for I
to Increa.e his paiSIon aud he be.
have come to kill every ou. of
gllll to luspeot her family of keep-
you."
ing her from him.
H. got an axe in tho y.rd and
He first attacked the Purcell began to batter
down the door.
family, ..bere be trled to kill the
ACter he bad broken out tbe pan­
inmates and fire the bulldll1g. .ls b. wal IIred up"n
aud retreat.
Tben he weut to Dunwoodv yee· ed. A firlDg waH kept up
for sev.
terday morning to buy cartridges
era 1 minute. by both .ides. Will
women and childrdn c"me out of
their honlos alld met tho men who
had been gone Crom them all
lIight aud day. The madman was
dead and the rel�u oC terror \\,a.
Qv"r.
The Bank of Englan,d.
Covers four acres of the most·
valuable land In the world,
and has a capital and surplus.
of over One Hundred Minion
($100,000,000.00)DOLLARS
The Bank of Wetter,
..,
.,..
Is
METTER, GA.,
safer than the Bank of England
AND YOU ASK WHY?
PADDLE YOUR. OWN CANOE
'Be independent. Be in a poeition
1-0 .t.. ke out for your­
self. You canuot take advantage
of the next opportunity
unles. you have some capital
saved up. Now you probably
think yon caonot'save enollgh
to count. Just open au ac­
COUllt with us and see for yourself. Money
breeds money�
One good babit l.ads to
another. Make up yonr mind .to
8uc�eed.
.
Be im indepeudent American ..
BROOKS SIMMONS,
J. E. McCR.OAN,
First-Because its manage�ent ;js,
.
conservative and safe, and' has an
enormous financial backing;
Second-Because the deposits
Bank of Metter are insured
loss just as your home IS
against fire.
And there are many other reasons.
":·1
In tlie
.1 y.
agaln:�t
insuredThe First National
Bank
Of Statesboro, Oa.
Presidenl.
Cashier.
Directors: OALL TO SEE US, AND.LET
Us;EXPLAIN;THEM ALL'
F. P. REGIS'I'EU,
,1l.:O.,BRANNEN, IV. W. WlJ,LIA!!S,
JAB. B, RUSHING,
F. N. GRIMJIIS, nuoolCs
SIMMONS L. B. a.WELL. C&ihier�
F.E. FIELD.
